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RECENT PUBLICATIONS.* 

More than half a century ago Mies Caroline 
Molesworth, the youngest da.ughter of the 
statesman of that name, commenced a series 
of observations of natural phenomena, at 
Cobham-lodge, near E her, in Surrey, which 
she continued regularly for a period of five 
and twenty years. 'rheee observations em• 
braced the maximum A.nd minimum tempera
ture of the atmosphere, the prevalent wea
ther, the first leafage, flowering, and fruita~e 

1 of plants, the arrival and departure as well . 
as nesting of birds, the appearance and dis
appearance of insects, the direction of the 
wind, and other circumstances. Iler notes 
were recorded in a diary, and on the 
death of Mies Moloewortb, which oc• 
curred in 1872, at the age of 7'13, they 
were collected by Miss E. A. Ormerod, the 
first lady who received the honour of being 
elected a fellow of the Meteorological Society, 
and have just been publi bed, under the 
title of the Cobham Journals. These are not, 
as might be expected, so interesting as the 
somewhat similar records wbich are em
bodied in "White's Natural Ilistory of Sel• 
borne," but they are, nevertheless, of consi
derable value in relation to phenological and 
meteorological science, and ob ervations 
of this kind systematically conducted 
by a number of persons inhabi ing dif
ferent districts of a particular conntry, 
would be of the greatest service to the 
pur uits of husbandry in all its branche , 
ns they would furnish the neces ary data 
from w ich to deduce the laws governing tile, 
phenomena observed. And we c ll attention 
to these journ ls for the purpose of pointi g 
out th t the kee ing of <li ries, based upon 
the late Miss M:olesworth's method, w uld 
constitute rm interesting and agreeable occu
pation for idle ladies iu the country ; while, 
in some instances, it would no doubt lead to 
the ucqui ition of a taste for the study of 
natural hi tory in some one or more of ita 
numerous departments, and would develope 
tastes and habits in the culti atiou of 
which a perenni 1 source of pleasure woulu be 
found. 

"' e recently noticed the II Cobham J our
nala" of Mias E. A. Ormerod, and have 
now to call attention to another work 
from the pen of the same lady. This is 
.A Mm:ual of I11;urious In.sect , that is 
to say, of those which are liable to 
attack the food crops, forest trees, and fruit 

, of the mother country, and their name ap• 
l)Q pears to be legion, while the rapacity of cer
<"l tain of them seems to be incredible, justifying 

the assertion which Ben Omar professed to 
find inscribed in Hebrew characters on the 
wings of a grasshopper:-" We are the troops 
of the Most High. Each of us le.ya ninety. 

½ nine eggs. If we laid a hundred we should 
devastate the whole world." 1\Iiss Ormero:i 

; does not profess to describe the life-hi tories 
t:/" of the insects enumemted in her book, 
i..: but is content to notice the more 
~ important points in their appearance, their 

methods of attack, the food they pri::fer, and 
the various transformations they uudergo in 
he different stages of their ex·stence. In 

each case she gives the best methods at pre. 
sent known of preventing or re1nedying their 
ravages ; and as similar or analogous insects 
· nfeat the orchards, wood , g rdens, and 
'.fields of this colony, we shoul think this 
" Manual" would be as serviceable here o.s in 
th~_country in which it was written. 

Cdmf:,crd.P,L>t ch,onidc. 
OCTOBER 5. 1881, 

l)ea.th of tlie A original " Xing 
'I'om.'' 

On the 30th ultimo, the mortal remains 
~f His Majesty, King Tom, the oldest abori
ginal evel' kuowu in the \\ estern district, 
were consigned to their last resting place in 
the Camperdown cemetery. Tom was the 
last of his generation, and with two or three 
exceptions, the last of his uibe. He has 
been known by the first settlers for forty 
years. He was then a man of about 50 years 
of age, C')nsequeutly at his death he must 
have been at least 90 years of age. VVheu 
the :first settlers came to this Lhstrict Tom 
was too old to lca.ru our language, or, in 
fact, to understancl our habits, good or Lad; 
the only uacl oue he acquired was smoking. 
Spirits be would ueYer taste, by this, 110 

<loubt, pro1oogi1 g his life to the age he at
tained, so unusual for tbc race, siuce the re
:t1idence of the white man. In cousec1ueuce 
of his not being able to speak our language, 
or make himself un<lerstoud, he was cou
siciered to be rather stupid aud moro.;e. At 
aU events, he had the good sense to abstain 
from that worst of all habits-drinking
-which haa been the bane of all his tribe, 
male, and female. Tom with all his stupidity 
~vas firm and determined, constqui::ully uoL 
the slave of fashion, for it was not uutil a 
,comparatively recent pc>riod that he we uld 
,condescend to wear BuropLan clothmg, wear
ing bis kangaroo rug as long as he co tld. 
:Not until after his mariiage will1 h s Lst 
wife, Queen Fanny, could he be inu.uced, or 
rather forced to ll·car our clothing. .ra•my 
being one of the most intelligent, and ,ffec
tionate of her race, good-louking as wc!J, was 
thought a good deal of by LoL1l the settlers 
and the blacks, ehe gaine<l lier voint an<l 
persuaded Tum to ch1uge his clothmg; but 
he would never ailuw boJL c,r shoe ou bis 
:feet. It is not kno,1 u how ofteu Tom was 
marrieil, but aLou~ 30 yearn ago, Fauny, a 
widow hersdf, btea.me his \\ ifc. Tom never 
wandered far from his own couutry 
which lay bet weeu Turiuallum aud :. 1 euin
gotrt. Darlington W/\S about lht: ceutre of 
his territory. Fvr tlie 1,ast two or tluca 
years he made e11ingoort almost exd•1::;1ve
ly his home, and for the L.1.ist year ho was 
quite in his dotage, frequcut1y fa1,cying 
that other h ,stit trit,es were cou1i11g lo a , 
tack aod kill bim. Ru luug from his nm. 
mia to the house fur protect1vu,, in the great
est excittment ao< terror beg,,mg tliat 
"Mass'r shoot• m wil,l black. fellov.: on the 
hill,kill Tom" For the past three month:, 
Tom has b1 en gradually llying of natural de
cay. Each day_ bec11ming feebler and more 
bent, until three wet:k ago he ceased tJ be 
able to leaye his mia-mia. He took scarcely 
a.ny nourishment, perhaps a little watlr or 
arrowroot. The mtn on the station kept 
him constantly supplieu with wood, the 0uly 
t:1ing besides wati>r he asked fur. At nights 
he became delirio 11s, screami, g as he used to 
do when he cvmplained of the wild blacks, 
a.nd on them rning of the 30th September 
he was found 1ea,1 . ... 

'l.he tuoeral of King Billy-better known, 
perhaps, io Geelong and the district by the 
name of "Bill_y Wa.•wha,'' derived, no doubt, 
from the peculiar cry be had in the street 
whep annoyed by white children -was 
attended on Thursday by Mr Brady, J.P., 
and Protector of Aborigines in this district ; 
Ir S!iirra., and Mr T. Wright, Special 

interest in the death of the aboriginal was 
taken by l\lr Shirra, as iu years past the 
natives of the district were always among 
the attractions at the Comunn Na Feinne 
sports. :Billy W a Wha's remains were 
buried in the Wes tern cemetery, 
where those of the remnants of the 
once powerful Barrabool Hill tribe lie 
crumbling to dust. At the instance of Mr 

hirr., it has been determined by Mr Brady 
to have Billy's name, as well as the names 
of ee,:eral of the defunct na.ti f'es of the 
district, who lie buried at the ce'lletery, 
suitably p!\inted on the grnve stoae above 
thtt mound where King Jerry found his 
e rthly rel:!tiug place many years siace. 

co_·m110_T oF THE IRISH 
PEASANTRY. 

A retur~ which has just reached the hnnds 
of m bers of Parliament shows tl e ightful 
condition of some of the Irish peasantry. A 
medical inspector in Mayo reports of a village 
consisting of forty-two cabins, nearly all 
single-roomec1, contain:ng forty-six families, 

nd adtls, •' in most of the cabin!:! cattle and 
pigs are kept in the rooms. The sewage 
mutter is pn1 ly carried off by au open drain 
which runs through the centre of tl e floor, 
whilst stagnant pools containing all sorts of 
oITcnsive matter lie in front of the en.bins. t 
'rhe food of the people consists almost ex
clusively of Indian meal, without milk." Of 
another village the same oflieer reports 
" there were fully 8in. of manure in one cabin 
in the room where seven ~r ons Ii a, ana 
the woman of tbe house explniued that she 
could not clear· out, as then i,hc would have 
no manure." Of a third village he says: 
" The cabin in which these (three tyP,hoid 
fever patients) persons lived was extremely 
offensive, and on entering it the smell from 
the excessive amount of organic matter in 
the air ·wns almoct o po rin . In the 
small single-roomed cabin in which the 
three patients-the mother and two children 
-livecl, I counteii at the tim of my visit 
three cows, a number of chickens, three cats, 
and a large d . The water used fo1 drink• 
ing purposes was ta.ken from a well iu a 
neighbouring field. On examining the well 
I found that it as merelJ a pit which was 
enclosed by a stone wall, and into which 
opened the drains from the field, and in wet 
weather the washings from tlie 1·oaaway. 
The field had been man1.1red during the 

intc wi h guano. It contain merely the 
surface water fr m the soil and drainage 
wate1. The wattir looked dark o.ncl muddy, 
and it had a greP.sy scum upon the surface." 

PAVEMENT OBSTRUCTIONS AND 
DANGERS. 

TO THE EDITOR 011' THE ARGUS. 

Sir,-With much satisfaction I have read 
in '1.'he A ruus of Saturday your remarks on 
the unwarrantable obstruction to foot passen
gers exhibited by the shopkeepers in every 
street in the city, and of the necessity of put
ting a stop to a nuisance which is daily in• 
creasing, and which can only be put an end 
to by more stringent regulations, and their 
enforcement. But there is a ~reaternuisance 
at present in full force, which is attended 
with great danger to foot passengers, and 
that is, the risk one runs in being killed by 
some stupid painter, coming down, pots and 
all-let alone having one's clothes destroyed 
with splashes from his brushes, 

Are there no brains in the members of the 
City Council? Cannot they compel all re
pairs to be carried on and protection afforded 
to foot passengers by means of movable 
stages as wide as the pavement, and with 
legs sufficiently long to permit passengers to 
walk underneath comfortably ; and if ladders 
must be employed to reach greater heigh~ 1 
let them stand on the stages, along with au 
necessary materials. 

It is said that before a.ny reform can be 
effected in railway management a. director 
must be killed. Presuming that the same 
principle applies to municipal affairs, I must 
be excused for praying that a. Melbourne 
alderman be ala.in at once with a paint-pot, 
for the good of the public.-Youra, &o'j 

Sept. 27. ~~~~~~~ , D. 

A1m:m F -~ER, L "oOIEr ~.-The :fifty-first report 
of the a OYe .Jociety has just b n issued, wbich 
sl~ows that the memb'3rsl,ip- at pYC ent is I l , a. 
sh •ht decrease from last year. During the year •U 
have joined, 27 have died,, 7 were irtruck off for 
arrears. The income for the year has been £479 8s 
Scl; of ~vhich £ 45 was for funeral money ; for salary 
of o cials, £213 ; and £8 3s d for rent, &c. The 
balance at the credit of :'ociety is £3i6 Hi;i 3~d. 
Funeral money has been paid <luring the year on the 
deaths of 30 mcmbers--27 wive , Hl widows, 76 sons 
and claughtere, being a. total of 149 deaths. Tue 
, ociety, since it formation in 1 :34 has paicl in 
funeral claims a total sum of .£15,49 . ' 



BATMAN'S SETTLEMENT AT 
PORT PHILLIP IN 1835, 

We have received from a correspondent in 
~a1:nceston, Tasmania, a copy of an interest
mg. doc~ment which supplies graphic histori
cal details connected with Mr. John Batman's 
set~le?lent a~ Por~ Phillip in the year 183.3. 
T~1s 1s contamed ID Mr. Batman's report to 
His Excellency ir George Arthur, then 
~olonel George Arthur, and Governor of the 
island of ~an Diemen's Land. The report is 
endorsed m the handwriting of the late Mr 
·william Gardner Sams, formerly sheriff of 
Van Diemen's Land, from whom our corres
pondent received' it. We subjoin the re
port:-
Mr. Batman's report to His Excellency 

Colonel George Arthur, the Lieutenant
Governor of Van Diemen's Land. 
. Hobart 'rown, June 25,183.3. 

Sir,-1 have the honour of reporting to 
you_r Exfellency, for the information of His 
~~Jesty s Government, the result of an expe
d1t1~m, ~nder~ken at the expense, and in 
09nJunct1on with several gentlemen, inha
bitant of Van Diemen's Land, to Port Phillip 
on the south-western point of ew Holland' 
for the purpo~e of forming an extensiv~ 
p~stora.l es~~~1sh~ent, and combining there
with_ t~e ~mhsat1on of the native tribes who 
are hvmg ID that_ part of the country. 

Before I enter mto the details, I deem it ne
ces~ary ,to state for the information of His 
MaJeety s Government that I am native of I 
New South Wales, and that for ihe last six 
years I h~ve beeJ.'.! ~~st actively employed in 
endeavo~rmg t? c1 vil1se the aboriginal natives 
of Van D1emen s Land ; and in order to enable j 
the local government of this colony to carry 
that important object into full effect, I :pro
cur~d from ew South Wales 11 aborigmal 
na~1ves of Ne'\Y HoIJ.and, who were, under my 
irudance, mamly mstrumental in carrying 
mto effect the humane object of this govern
ment towards t~e aborigines of this island. 

I also deem it necessary to state that I 
hay~ been for many years impressed with the 
o~m1on that a most advantageous settlement 
m1~ht be formed at Western Port, or Port 
Phillip; and that in 1827, .Mr. J. T. Gelli
brand and myself addressed a joint letter to 
the Colonial Government of New South 
Wales, sol~ci~ing permission to occupy land 
at Port Ph1lhp, with an undertalting to ex
port to that place stock to the value of £5 000 
and which was to be placed for a ce;tai~ 
number o~ years under my personal direction 
and supermtendence. This application was 
not granted by the Sydney Government 
because the land was beyond the limits of 
that territory, and the occupation of Western 
Port had been altogether abandoned. 

It occurred to myself and some of the gen
tlemen who are associated with me, that 
1!)~Smuc_h as the Sydney natives, who were 
hvmg with me, had become well acquainted 
with the English language and manners and 
had acquired habits of industry and ag~icul
tural pursuits, they might, therefore be con
sidered partially civilised ; and as the avail
able lands in this colony were occupied by 
flocks of sheep and fully stocked it would 
b~ a fayourabJe opportunity of 'pening a 
direct ~nendly mtercourse with the tribes in 
the !1~1ghbourhood of Port Phillip ; and by 
obtammi from them a ~rant of a portion of 
that ter:1tory upon equitable principles, not 
only. might the resources of this colony be 
C?~S!de~ably extend~d, but the object of 
c1vilisati~:m be established, and which in pro
cess of time would lead to the civilisation of 
a larg_e portion of the aborigines of that 
extensive country. 

In pursuance of arrangements based upon 
these principles I proceeded on the 12th day 
of May, 1 35, in a vessel from Launceston 
accompanied by seven Sydney natives and 
proceeded to Port Phillip, on the s

1

outh
west~rn extremity of New Holland, where I 
landed on the 26th day of May. 

<?n. the evening of our arrival at Port 
Phillip we saw the native fires at the distance 
of about five miles. I then made my arrange
~ents ~or the pur~ose of opening an inter
view with the natives by means of those 
un~er my charge. I equipped them in their 
native dresses, and early in the morning we 
landed. I desired the natives to proceed 
unarmed, and they preceded me a few 
h1:1n<!fed yards .. When we had advanced 
w1thm half-a-mile we saw the native huts 
an!l smoke. 1y natives then proceeded 
quietly up to the huts, expecting that we 
should find the tribe asleep, but when they 
ha~ got to the huts it appeared that the 
natives had fled a few hours previously 
leaving behind them some of the bucket~ 
and other article . 

. I concluded from this that the nati es baa 
discerned the vessel, and had quitted th~ir 
huts through f~ar ; . and, as I thou ht it 
probable they might m consequence quit the 
coast for a seas<?n, I determined immedi tely 
to p_ut my natives upon the track, and if 
pos~ible overtake them and at once obtain 
theu confidence. 

My natives followed the track which ap
peared to have been very circuitou's and after 
we had p~oceeded ~b9ut 10 miles w~atlength 
ea-iv a tribe cona1at10g of 20 women and 24 
children. 

l4y n!ltivee then made to them some of 
their friendly signals, which, it appeared, 
w~re understood. and in the course of a few 
~tmutes Jl'.!Y. nativ~s joined the tribe, and 

e.r .remnuung with ihem as I iud,.,ed Rnf. 
ti.den~ length of time to conciliate them and 
explam my_ ~riendly disposition, I advanced 
alone and JOmed them, and was introduced 
to them by my natives, two of ho spoke 
nea!lr the same and so as to be per ectly in
telligible to them. 

Th~ tw<? interpreters explained to them by 
my directions that I had come in a vessel 
from the other shores to settle amongst them 
and to be upon friendly terms · that I w~ 
although white, a countryman of theirs and 
would protect them, and I wished th~m to 
return with me to their huts, where I had 
left some presents for them. 

After some conversation the whole party 
women. and children, returned with me and' 
m_y ~at1~es towards the huts, until they came 
withm sight of the shore; they then stopped 
and hesitated in proceeding, and as I under
stood from the interpreters, were afraid I 
should take them by force and illuse them 
as some of their tribe bad been already m: 
treate • 

After.the ~trongest _assurances on my part 
of my smcenty and friendly disposition, and 
that no harm should be do»e to them they 
pr?ceeded to the huts, where I gave them a 
pa_u of blank_ets each, tomahawks, knives 
ac1esors, lookmg glasses, and I affixed round 
the neck of each woman and child a neck
lace. 

As soon as I had distributed the presents 
they w~re informed by the interpreters that 
they might depart and join their friends, and 
I left them and proceeded on boara the 
vessel. They appeared by my conduct to
wards them highly gratified and excited, and 
showed by their manner that the fullest con
fidence existed. 

On the next and five following days I em
ployed myself in surveying the countzy, and 
alt>;iough I ea~ sev~ral native fires, I a.b
eta.med f om mtruding upon them, leaving 
the interview I had had with the women to 
have its full effect upon the tribes before I 
visited them again. 

On the seventh day I proceeded towards 
the place where I bad seen the fires, and 
where I had reason to believe the tribes were, 
and I sent my natives forward with the same 
instructions as upon the first occasion. We 
remained up the country all night, and pro• 
ceeded early the next morning, under the 
expectation of meeting the tribes. After we 
ha<i proceeded about seven miles we fell 
in. with a native man, bis wife, and three 
children, who received my natives with 
agparent cordiality, and informed them that 
tb'e women to whom I had given the presents, 
although belonging to another tribe, had com
municated to them the reception they had 
met with from e. 

I learned from this native where the chiefs 
of the tribe were stationed, and also their 
names, and this man most readily offered to 
act as our guide, and take ua at once to the 
spot. We then proceeded with the man, his 
wife, and children towards the huts of the 
chiefs, but it appeared that the guide took us 
past the spot where the chiefs were, and 
some of the children having observed a white 
man gave the alarm, and almost immediately 
we found the tribe in our rear, advancing 
towards us with spears and in a menacing 
position. My natives, with the man, woman 
and children, then called out to the tribe, and 
they immediately dropped their spears and 
other implements in the grass, and the two 
sable parties advanced towards each other, 
and I shortly followed them. 

Som~ conversation ~hen took place between 
my natives and the tnbe. The object of my 
visit and intentions were then explained to 
them, ~nd the chiefs then pressed me to pro
ceed with them to see their wives and chil
dren, which ia one of the strongest demon
strations of peace and confidence. Upon my 
assenting t-0 this request the chiefs then 
inquired of my interpreters whether I would 
allow them to take up their implements of 
war, which I immediately assented to, and 
the principal chief then gave me his best 
spear to carry, and I in return gave him my 
gun. 

We hen roce ded to ard.e the hu , nd 
when a short di nee from th m, the chi f 
called out to the omen not b I rrued, 
and ~ l\'. a then introduced to the ho! tribe, 
conal.!lhng of up ards of 20 men, ont iniug 
altogether 55 men, omen, nd childr n. 

I joine hi tribe bou 1.. o'clock, and 
t yed ith them until about 12 o'clock th 

next day, durin hich time I fully expl in d 
to them th t the object of my visit a to 
purcha e from hem tr ct of their countr · 
that I int nded to settle amongst them with 
my wif nd e\"e dau hter , nd th t I in
tended to bring to the country sheep nd 
c tt . I nlso explained my i h to prot t 
them in e ery ay ; to employ them the 
snme a my own natives, nd al o to clothe 
and feed them ; and I lso propo ed to l? 
them an annual tribute a. compen tion 
for the enjoyment of the 1 nd. 

The chiefs appeared mo t fully to compre
hend my propos l , and much delighted with 
the pro pect of h ving me to li e amongst 
them. l then e plo.ined to them the 
boundaries of the 1 nd hich I i hed to 
pukh e, and hich are defined by hills to 
which they have affiied native n mes and 
the limit of the land purchased by ie ur 
defined in the chart which I h e the 
honour of r nemitting, t ken trom per onal 
eur ey. 

On the next d y the chiefs proceeded with 
me to he boundaries, and they m rked with 
their o n no.ti e marks the tree at the 
comers of the bound ries, and th y al o ave 
me their own priv te mark, which is I pt 
sacred by theml even so much that tho 
women are not allowed to see it. 

After the boundaries had been thus m rked 
and described, I filled up m a deed as accu
rately as I could define it, the land agreed to 
be purchased by me from the chiefs, and the 
deed when thus lied up was most carefully 
!ead over and e plained to them by the two 
mterpreters, so that they moat fully compre
hended its purport and effect. I then filled 
~P. two. ot_her parts of the deed so as n1, ke 
1t m triplicate, and the three principal chief 
and five of the subordinate chiefs, then e e
cufed each of the deeds, each part beingsepa
ratety read over, and they each delivered to 
I!le a piec~ of the soil for the purpo e of put
ting ~e m po~session thereof and under
sta~dmg that it was a form by vhich they 
delivered to me the tract of land. 

I have the honour of enclosing herewith 
copy of e ch of the deeds executed by th 
natives to me, wh_ich I confidently trust will 
most clearly mamfest that I have proceeded 
upon an e'luitable principle, that my object 
bas n_ot been possessJon _and expul ion-or, 
what !B .w:ors~, extermination-but po session 
and civll1~at1on1 and the reservo.t,on of tho 
annual tnbute to those who are the real 
owne_rs of_ the soil will afford evidence of 
the 1Pncenty ?f. ~Y professi9ns in wishing to 
prot~ct aJ?,d civilise these tribes of benighted 
but mtelhg~~t people, and I confidently trust 
t~at the Bt1t1sh Government will duly appre
ciate the treaty which I have m de with 
these tribes, and will not in any manner 
molest the arrangements which I have made 
but that I sho.11 receive the support and 
encouragement of not o_n!Y the local govern
ment, but that of the Bntish Govermneut in 
carrying the objects into effect. 

I quitte~ Port Phillip on l ~ 14th day of 
June, l!avmg parted with the tribes in the 
~ost friendly and concili ting manner le v
mg five of my natives and three white r~en to 
commence a garden ne r the harbour, and to 
erect a bou ~ for my t~mporary occup tion on 
my return w1th my wife and family. I arrived 
at ~aun~eeton after a pas age of hour , 
which 111 at once show the geographic l 
advantages.of this territory to Van Diemen' 
~and, ai~d m a few years I have no he ito.tion 
m affirmmg, from the nature of the oil, that 
the expor of ool and meat to Van Die
~e_n's Lan wi_ll form a considerable fea.tur 
m its commercial relations. 
. I traver ed the country in oppo ite direc

tions !),bout ~O mile , and having had much 
experience in l~nds. and grazing in ew 

Ot?,th ?"ale an~ m this colony, I have no hesi
tation ma sert11?g tba~ the gener l character 
of _the country 1s decidedly superior to any 
w~1ch I b_ave ever seen. It is inter pereed 
w1th fine nvers and creeks, and the do\vn 
were extended on every side as far as the ey 
could reach 1 t~ickly covered with grass of the 
~nest ~scnpt1on, and containing an alruo t 
mdescribable exte t of fine land fit for any 
purposes . 
. I have now finally to report that the follow• 
m_g are the gentlemen bo are a oci ted 
with me in tlie coloni ion of Port Phillip 
I!lany of whom will reside with their esto.b: 
hshment at Port Phillip and 11 of whom are 
prepared, _and i_ntend i~medi tely, to export 
stock, h1ch will be under my general guid
ance and immediate u erintendence :-C. 
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Swanston, Thomas Bannister, Jas. Simpson 
F. T. Gellibrand, J. a~d \~. Robertson, Hy'. 
Arthur, H. Wedge, J. Smclair, J. T. Collicott 
A. Cotterell. W. G, Laws, M, Conolly, Geo: 
Mercer, 

_The quantity of stock exported this year 
will be at least 20,000 breeding ewes and one 
of the leading stipulations will be that none 
but married men of good character with 
their families, will be sent either as ov~rseers 
or serva~t~, so that by no possibility any 
personal mJury shall be offered to the natives 
or their families ; and it is aleo intended for 
the purpose of preaerving due order 'and 
morals, that a minister or catechist shall be 
attached to the establishment at the expense 
of the association, 
. The chiefs, to ~an!fest their friendly feel
mg towards me, ms1sted upon my receiving 
from thei:o. two native cloaks anii several 
b skets ~ade by the women, and also some 
of their implements of defence, which I be" 
to transmit. 

0 

The women ~enerally are clothed with 
cloaks of~ description somewhat similar, and 
they certainly appear to me to be of a superior 
race to any natives whom I have ever seen.-
I have tbe honour, &c,, JoBN BATMAW, 
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~ho arc t d fray the · 

Christ 
"Jn-nn,ecliat~ ca.use. 

'!f his dea.t}L 
In his letter , 'ir James Simpson puts very 

strikingly the a.rguments in favour of the cir
cumstantial probability of tl,e view that the 
death of Ghrist was bLought about by ruptnrc of 
t!tc heart. In the cours.: of his remarks, he 
says:-

". No known injury, lesion, or di easa of the 
llram, lungs, or other vital t1rga.ns could, I believe, 
account for such a sudden termination of Hill suffer
iugs iu death, except (1) urn:stmtJut of the action of 
the heart by fat:il faintiog 01' i;yncope ; or (i) 
rnptnre of the walls of the heart or lar •er blood• 
ve. s~l,, i suiu~ from it. 'l'he atten :ant eymptnms, 

I 
pnl't1cularly the lou,i cry and suh~equent e ·cl ma
tiuns, how tlmt death w: s not the effect of mortal 
faintinir or mere fatal arre:itweut of the a.ction of 
the he.trt or syncope. On tl11:J othe1· hand, the><e 
symptom were guch as !,ave been seen iu case:; of 
rupt!lre of the w3.lls uf the heart. . • • The 
detaIIH left re:;ardini; Christ's death are ruo,.;t 
Rtdkinbly pe-:uliar in this re:iµect that they ,tfer 
~s the result:1 of a very ru ie di,;,·ectiou, as 
1t were, by the ga.:h made in His s:de after 
den.th by the thrust of the Roman soldier's 
spe:i.r. 'l'htt dieet of that wounding- or uicrcinrr of 
the side wa:,; an e,;cape of ' blood and w:1.ter ' vi:rible 
to the Apvstle ,Toha i;ta.ndin~ Home di-;t ~ce uif; 
and I do not believe that a11ything could pessihly 
account f&r this app · ranee, as described by that 
apo:,tle, except a collection of blci,od eITu. ed iut.o 
the distended ac of the oeric:mlium in consP,qu nee 
,lf rni,ture of the heart;aud aftenvaTds sepa.ratt!d 
as is u1rnal with extr:i.vasated blood, into those tw,: 
p rt', viz. (1), cra:s:uoeuted, or rod clot; and (2) 
watery serum. The subsequent puncture fro• 
bclo v of the distended pericardia.! sac woultl wost 
cel'tainly, un<ler such circum::1ta.nces, lead to tho 
im ediate ejection and escape of its i<:lr&!;uiueous 
coutontl'\ in the form of red clots of blood 21.nd a 
stream of watery serum, e ·aetly corrcspoudia • to 
tha.t description given in the sacred narrative 'and 
forthwith came there out blood and \'11.tcr,' ~n a.p
peArance which nu other natural event or mode of 
de.th can account for. . • Death by mere cruci
tixio11 was not a form of death in wlaich the ·e was 
m1:1ch1 if, indeed, a.ny sheclding of blood, • • • 
'l'he wh ,le bn;;uage and tvpes ef 'cripture, how
ever, iuvol u tlrn 1ilea th~t tho atonement fer o r 
sins wa.s obt ined Ly the l lo of Chr.i:st hed for 
uis uu ·in r lli · <lea.th on the Oro~ • ' \Vith•ut 
sheddin of blood there i no renn i,.ien/ 'fhis 
shed.diug, however, wa a· uredl do ,e in th 
fullc t po. sible souse, under the view that the 
immediate ca.ut!e of His dissolution wa.- rupture &f 
the hon.rt, ancl the con,er1uent fat ... l escape 0£ Hi. 
besrt-and life-blood from tho ceutral cistern 
of the circulation, It has always appeared 
- to 1uy me<lic l mind :11.t ·1erut - that 
this -;iew Gf the mode by which death 
wa produced in the human b~dy of Chri t 
intensifies all our thoughts aad ideas reg:uding the 
immensity of the astounding sacrifiee which He 
made fur our sillful race upon the er " 
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SUN.DAYS 
I A~c rrlin~ to a careful estimate there are 

two million of oeople in i..oudon , ho never 
enter n. place o.t' worship. _ To less than one 
hundrccl thousand lenv by the cheap train 
rlurin~ the ·ummer month , between anrl fl 
in the mornin~, for variou uhurbnn 
re 01 , nnd about fi ty thousand pro
ceccl either u or <lowu the 'l'h 
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'l he 
ten hr tln.n ~ intiou \\ s cdebr t i 

at the Town-h. ,I l: t c 1 ·n • Ly ate, meet-
ing, aft r which u public u e in~ 
largely tten 'etl took pl ce. 'l'l c chairman 
( 1:-. J mes Balfour, 1\1. L. '.) clch ·erc<l brief 
address on the life and <li iuity of Jc us 
C iri t. 'l'hc J,i hop of Ielbonrne later on 
m the c,·ening touched upon this subject, 
and he dec!arc l tb· t no truth ha ever been 
rev !llecl t th wol'I l that ha awal·ened I 
uch n. p '3 ion te cnthn ·, m for ,od ud 

for 111 glory, and which had done so 
much to send thousands of men nd 
women to l; •nefit aml Liess m, nkirnl in 
the lum of in1amy and in the dnrl·
ness ot · ol. try and superstitiou, as the rrre t 
truth re ·c·Llccl in the scriptures t nt 
Jcsu'i Cllrist ,v s Go 1. He woultl sur
rc>ndc:: to 110 sect of nitarianH the great 
truth ot the unity ot 'od, which •a the 
inheritance of tl1e < at rnlic.: C urch. It was 1 

PHYSICAL CIURACTJ::RI. 'TICS OF THE INHABITA TS 
•OF IHtITAIN', 

At the !11.eoting pf the AntbroJ)olo ical ection 
of the Br1t1sh A,sociation •csterday lr. Blo.·a.111, 
the aecrt-tary, rea1l hi'l t1ur>l report of the 
1\nthro. metric Commi Lee, which was a. verv 
mtcrestmg document. The committee who h 
e.·pend~d. £230 in mo.king theit· obs~rrntion 
were originally appointed in 1875 for the purpo 
of c~llec~ing ol,servationa on the systema. 
oxnmmat1on of the heiixht, wei ht, a.ud oth 
J)lay~1ca.l characteristics of the iuhabitauts of t 
Bnt1sh Isles. The s ::i.tistic3 we,o unique in 
range nnd numb rs, and had been obtained from 
£1: ".'orr. lo~~~ number of independent observ rs 
hvmr;: m mfforen~ par~s of the country, It hnd 
be~n found th~t lll height the Scotch stand first 
(7~m.), the. lnsh second (67'90in.), the 1i:nglish 
th_1rd (67·36in.), :md the yelsh las~ (66'66in.), the 
rner:i.•~e of the "·hole hem~ 67'66m. In weight. 
thJ '-cotch took the first plane (165 '.5lb. ), the 
\\ elsh seco~d (158 '3lh ), the 1.uglish third (1551b. ), 
an~l the Irish fourth (151-'l), the total OYcta.'.;e 

~ 153·2lh. For each inch of shturo the 
<:hrna.11 r ~hod 2·405lb., \\ ebhmr 2·375lb., 
1 l~ma~1 2·30llb., n!1 lrishmnn 2·270lh. An 
t l~n ld11nan of the t ·pica.I pro1101 tions had 
ti 1e of 5ft. /J1 !nohcs, ch _t lirth 36~in., 
it 10 t. lOlh., nnct 1\·:ts al le to draw a:3 in 

g a bo '.', 77,Ub. 'Jhc ::OY<'l'.l;:: s 1;. , grentoi.-
for hetg ro.~e tature of ad 1lt 
n ~~ngla . . inches, aurl of females 
,_cncs, £howm; a ~1ffer~nce of nearly 4ll 
m the avor c, were 
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* 'Ibe followlni,: aborlelnes are lnclndcd •-In Vic• 
tori , i~; In New outh Wales, 1,643; in South 
Australia 6,346 j and in We t-Orn Australia 2 346 

be a origine of Queeneland and New Zeal:Wd ar~ 
1:ot included. In the former, according to a recent 
e1>tlmate, they number ~0,5 5, and In the latter (Maoris) 
44,_0~7. 

The followin11: c ,mpila. io of Australasian 
etatietics for 1881 was published in Fri
day's ieeae of the Gazette. The returns are 
aiven as preliminary, Mr. Hayter states that 
"Returns for the prep rtion of this table 
ho.v been furnished y theGovernmentsofall 
the colouiee u med,uccpt New South W les. 
The figur e relnting o the latter colony have 
been aeri\"ed from v rious sources, chiefly 
ofhciel, and are believed to be accurate in 
meat, if not all, ae e " :-

T BLE T.- EAR 1881. ------ _,__ _ _:::.._ _ _;;;::.,.=====--~---==--.,!._------------r----------

Estimated Pc•.bllc Public Av r e 
Population on Rove nue- Debt Re'l"enue Ta ·ation Expenditure D bt Produ 

Colony. Ar8L the Public Proportion Public Ex- on per per per JP r per Acre 
31&t Decem, Revenue. R'l lsed pendituro. the 81st H ll d. Head. 11 d. or 

ber.* ' by December. Wheat. 
Tax:ition. 

---- -- ----~ u re Milos £, £ £ £ e. d. £ P. d, £ a. d. £, . d. Buh ls. 
87, " 2,232 5,186,011 5,108,642 22,426,502 6 0 7 2 6 7 5 18 9 25 6 9 40 

S09,li5 781,2t15 0,7U,327 • 6,2611,0UOt 16,947,119 8 16 7 2 6 7 6 18 1 211 10 1 69 
663,1!24 9 8 2 s 1 2 8 s 5 5 7 1 ·u 2t6,9 3 2,023,668 1,757,654 13,246,160 

7 10 ' 118 7 7 2 4 3 8 6 4"67 9113,425 203,297 2,171,9::, 2,051,285 11,1 o,.oo 
975,920 32,359 25:1,313 197,3!:>6 511,000 8 11 ' S 18 7 6 13 0 17 0 6 7 00 

----- ---- -----
2,9H,62 2,216,121 ----

64,320,571 7 1n Q 2 7 6 18 7 29 1 1 28 75 17"47 .. 16,850,307 14,367,907 ----
20,375 11 ,923 605,872 350,140 468,613 2,003,000 ' 6 3 2 19 8 3 19 11 16 16 10 22•2 

7 12 3 3 16 3 7 9 0 69 11 ., 22·2 101,403 500,910 3,767,493 1,8 1,021 3,676,707 29,669,111 ---- - ---
Total Australasia •• 8,075,406 --- - ---- - 7 9 3 2 13 l tl 14 l 3 17 1 26 66 10 02 20,613,672 7,329, 60 18,512,377 

Land Land Land 
A ·ern~e A'ferae-e 

Produce Land Land Land Produce Produce I'roduce I>rodnce § Produco 
Colony: under under under under under under per Acre per Acre of of of 11 Horses. 0 C ttle. g Sheep. Cultivation, Wheat. Oats. Barley. Potatoes Hay, Ot • Ot . Oate. Barley. Potatoes 

Potatoes. Bay. 

, _______ , ----- ---- ---- -- -- --
Acres. Acres. Acree. Acres. Acree. Acres. Tone. s. B 

1, 21,719 926,729 146,045 4,,652 30,120 212,150 3 43 13 
706,498 252,6,10 17,023 7,890 18,906 130,448 2 73 S 
12 ,075 4,708 88 256 5,0 6 16,926 2 ·36 16 

2,GlS,903 1,708,781 8,023 11,953 6,136 383,467 2 06 2 
63,ll53 21,951 827 3,G79 278 24,445 2 00 

6,323,548 2,974,700 168,806 72,43() 60,625 

SH,874 51,757 27,535 4,607 0,670 34,790 
1,819,460 365,716 2'13,387 29,80 22,6~0 o8,L3 

TotaU.ustrala.ai& ... -7,017,8 2- -3,392,1 1 439,728 106,835 101,835 820
1
6H 3"G6 100 

AG !CULTURAL RETURN. l&SZ, 

.Ehysia l cha ra.c.le.rts ics of · 
Jn . a-h~la.nts of G a B1~i 

'Ibe subjoined teturna from the Agricultural 
De artment of the Privy Council Office, collectod 
on June 4, 1881, and on June 5, in the years 1882 

d 1883, ·ere ie■ued in London la t night:-

°' RE.A'J' ll;R.ItAI U t>ER 
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EAHL DERRY. 
(To the Editor.) 

..,m,-It mu t strike all thnnghtfnl 
colou1sts a truly unfortuna.te that the Briti h 
nation shoul,l have at the hea<l of affairs two 
men thoron hly incapable of maintaining its 
,lignity and con olidating it dependencie,. 
G Incl tnnc acts nppa.r ent ly un the old a.b,,urd 
and exploded doctrine of acknovderlging a 
sl p on ouc cheek hy holding up the other . 
Derby, ou the otht·r hand, is alway, in a 
murldle, anrl when I wa lately in ·cotland 
it p 1.zled the }3 itisli public, and pa.rticula.rly 
th c nuy cotch, to undergtand bow a mun 
who could not l.Jc trusted with 11ilver poona 
Rt dinner partie ·, witliont a ·on·ant to wafrh 
thnt he dHl not. pocket th •m, . honld be 
trn ed with the deitinie~ of the empire. 
People m;1y Jaurri1 at thi · statement, hut it; 
is true 11 t'\\·ith tanclin;, arul may account 
for tbu \'ag, ries oft he 1111hle Earl. 

Your·, c·c., 
/IJY/4. J. JJA'\Y"ON. 

C'amperdown, Dec . .2!) 

-Earl J)e1·lJy -
C;;,11~)-JcYclow" C)rro>,,Jli.. 

L- our correspondence c lumn appears 
n. letter fr 1111 a well-known town man, 
Mr. J. Dawson, on Earl Derby. It is a. 
s mewhat singular coincidence that the 
1. i ue of the .i.Ielb >urno Pm ch alludes 
t the circumstance that tho ..,ecretary of 
..:-'t:Lte for the C()l ni s is credited with 
h incr afflicted with that terrible mental 
dise:~ kn wn in medicine a klepto
ma.nia. 

\ 

' 
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... AKE BITE. 
(To the Editcr.) 

Srn.-The recent ca~e of 11nake bite in 
Camperrlown, and its treatment, induce• me 
to r, qne11t the favor of publication in the 
column of the Chronic[,,_ the proper treatment 
of a bite by a snake. ~ ly info1mation i11 
abrid ed from ";•ot s on the poison of 
v1mnmous :makes by J. W. Agnew, .M.D., 
rt!ad at 9 m~etin" of the Roy&l S,,ciety of 
'rai::m:rnia." The <lortor says:-" When a 
a wound has been i11flicted by a venomous 
•make the first effort!l should he directed to 
prevent the pni on hPing absorbed into the 
sy~t<•m. To eff ct this a. lh!ature, conaiating 
of strong whqJ or other cord, bootlace, a 
twisted . trip of E'ilk h1mclki:.rchief, or o\her 
t"11gh, hut uot soft material, sboulcl be ap
plied clo ·e to the wou ud &nd betwrcn it 
and the centre of circulation, aud that auction 
aboulcl then be applied to the 1\ouud. This 
auction is of extreme importance. and hould 
b"' <lone vigorou,;lv- when practicabl~, and 
without fear, as it l!a betn prov~d by a 
snies of P.X~rimenh 1 hat it ia of little or na 
coustquence whethPrthe poi ,n he IVI allowt:d 
or not, and it i~ 11nly when th re i a wound 
on the tip of the tongUP that there ia da.nger, 
which :\t mostwoul,l be trifliug. In addition 
to . uction. when practicable, it is advisable 
to scarify the woun(l with a shnrp pen knife. 
\'\'hen the bit~ cttn he reache,l by the ruo\lth 
of the vatient, let it be seiz ·d hy the t eth, 
aud be held firmly till 11. ligatu• e is procurer!, 
or till the bit is cnt out hy lifting the skin 
and pas inl! a Rbarp kuife under. In the 
event of the liitteu per'!on having neither 
JiJ,?ature nor knife, the l>itten pa.rt should be 
firmly gra~pe<l. or pinched, and the kin 
lifted np till a sista.nce arriveQ." The docil)r 
mentions in his u•ite!'I that " the a boriginea of 
Tasmallla occas•onally t1eated !nake bite 
rncccssfnlly by Leating the bitten p:ut con• 
tinuously with a small rod or rods till the 
vitality of the tip1·i • was entire 1y df'stroyed, 
thert>by renderiug the p,lison ha.rrule6s.'' 

While on the di,.agreeablr!'lnhjectof snake,, 
I ma.y mention the extraorrlrnary number of 
dea1l1s from s11nke bite in Iuclia. ~ir Joseph 
F,ay r shtes in his'· H port to the Indian 
Uovernml•nt," th:it in the year 18 0, whrn 
rcwar1ls were commenced to be given for 
snakPR with the view to their de"truction, 
19 060 human beings ,...-ere rPi,orted to have 
been kill cl, and in the following ye r 18,610, 
thus in two vear'~ no f.-wer than H7. 670 
hunrnn beings ·10 t their h·e<i hy bites from 
ri:1ptiles. F1·om tbei;e dlicial return 'ir 
Jn•eph Fr:iyer cr,mpntE'd that since the year 
1 70 no fewer than littlti Fhort 0f 200,000 
persons were killed by nnkeli The rt-port 
al II inclndt'S the c'.tath~ of 4,56 hearl of 
ca!tlP. in two years. Duringtbe year 1880 l 
rew:tr<b wet fl claimed for the de tructiou of 
4ti7,744 vcncmous snakes. 

I am under the 1mpre. sion that Lany 
Franklin. while rei,;i1ling iu Ta.m1mia. , irered 
a rewa.rd for 1\ead snakr . Why "Uonld uot 
:.uch an €',·c~llt>11t. t'X'Hllple be follo\\ed 
uy tl1e local hi1c Crn11cil? 

Your;,, &c., 
JA1IE D \. 0 , 

ill ' r7 Jft8'S. 

At a meetrng of the Abori<Tines Protection 
Board yesterday afternoon, at which Mr. 
'nmeron, 1\1.L.A., pre 1ded, a letter wa reacl 

tro°:1 the ecretary of the Lands department, 
·tatmg that the Coranderrk station had b en 
permanently reserved for the black . The 
board resolved to ask the Chief .. ecret ry to 
re ·er e the other ,stations al o. ome corre• 
l:ipon ence was read, requestiu:; the board to 
allow black~ from ond h and Framlinrr
h m to be pre ent at the Henty Jubil~e 
F tiv 1 in Portland. The ecreta.ry oi the 
Jubile Committee wrote, kin• that th v 

hould take their own blanket , an 1 dance ~ 
corroborec. '!he board instru;:t d Captain 
l'a e to write to the Chiet ecre r.r th as 
he e. pres ed wi h th t the black:. m1 ht be 
allowed to , th boun.l woul not refu be 
re ui.-1te permi ion, thou:;h it was much 

;:: ·u t their own jud,.::mt:nt and the opinion 
ot the man "'Cr o Fr mlin h, m tation. 



ory of the Aboriginals 
of Victoria.. 

~omc nf ) our renders would like 
. my 1ea<:o:1-.: for ci ·ling tho abori-
~ ,a :-, br ·e_. \r h~t we r<'a«l about thcu1 
11,~m in Li:.tory, I know, iii not at all crellit
~1Ll tu their n~i>, lint I ha\'C heard latelv 
from lll<'ll on whom I could rely, man; 
iucidrnt couceruing tl,eil' bravery an,1 
d"vutedne. · th t I t hnnglit I conld not Jo 
bctt r thl\n describe them as follows :-

A, ,l h, ve they all oepn1ted, 
That dark-<:kinnerl race of brave!l, 

Who e light canoe· for centuries 
• oled o'er the rippling waves. 

• • o more they'll reign 1n:1 conq nerors 
<J11 Au tml'!'I. unny 1-hore; 

Tl!~y've gonet'the happy hnutiuggrouncls, 
1 o be dii;turbed no more. 

The kangaroos and wallabiefl 
They huntt·cl with great skill ; 

Tl1t,ir ,leatlly pear was a, thiog to fear, 
It never failed to kill. 

In thousa.ncis round sweet Camperdown 
They roamed in dl\y · gone by; 

Aud 1 ow their su11-~urnt i:;keletons 
In rabbit burrow_ lie. 

,ve wili erect: monument 
In memory of their name, 

Although a, heroes they ne'er trod 
The slippery p:ith of fame. 

,ve all know they were ignorant, j 
A most unciv'liscd hand ; 

::.~·:::~:i:t:::i:~~:::.:,:::~:::,,, ' 
Our clear Australian shore 

Anrl many a one 'neath their' deadly spears 
Ft!ll, anrl to rise no more. 

But we mu t frepJy forgive them, 
• ·ow lifo's tl•rn battle's o'er. 

ho v me the m n that wonld not fight, 
To guard his native Rhore. 

Ancl now, ye men , f C'amp~rclown, 
Come fonvar,l one and all. 

And help to build thi.· monument, 
That ,, ill thdr name recall. 

.f. BARBOUR, Taaraak. 

2.'IJE J>O UF 'J.1IIE 
A USJ1ltA OLONIE, '. 

· nt s ul tion of the 
Au n col c yenr 1 4 have 
be by the Government sta.tist W3 
fol 

!mated Po1 ulationji At end of- Tue~ 

. . I . 
9ul,2i6 29,480 

0 1!21,1~ 61, 19 
22,1~!5 
i,430 
l,2a3 

IN ME~IORlAM OF THB ABOIUG L. "'E 
(To the Editor.) 

, IR,-It haa lately occurred to ome old 
colonist· .·ind my. elf th t now inc t hP lat 
of the tribe of abo1 igin •s trt quf'nting Cam
perdown h · gone to "The H11ppy Hunting 
Ground," a H-1.ktantial m,•11101i l obcli,k 
ahould be erecter] in the Campertlown ceme
tery on or near the spot where the r main. 
of Camperdown G orge, "" 1 ombe~tch 
Pnyuun," and others of liis hih, "Kirr.m 
Kirrim Wuuronl!," lie lmri cl. Iu the 
meantime. in furtherance of 1mch ad ~iralile 
ohject, n sketch of our ol,cli. k ha. 1 een made, 
and will be immediat ly i;ubmitt d to a com• 
petcnt nrti:t, ancl on hiR nppro\'al of it 
sculpture it will he gouc on with Ill the full 
expectation that contribution. towards the 
co11t will be mo.de by the gcu ml pnhlio of 
Campordown, ·mil the l ndcd pr 1pr1t,to rs of 
the cou~try at one tinre hclongi11g to the 
local tribe, and I flatter myself that an 
appeal for s11bscriptio11 toward the erection 
of such an intere~ting memorial of our d -
parted predeces1ors w~ill not only be ~rei~t ly 
commeiu.led lmt liberally re po1odcd to. 
,vhen I am in pos:e sion of further inforr11 
tion I trusL thr0ugb. your kindness to lay it 
before the public. 

'Y'ourq, ,·c .. 
JAME DAW, O~ , 

Local llttnrdian of Aborigine". 

COBDSFONDENCE. 
., We aro not to be h Id re an:, 

opinion• ex11ressed 

TH~ l,i'RAMLINGHA 1 ABOHIGINAL 
'TATION . 

(To the Editcr.) ! 

Sm.-It must hil.ve afforded many old 
colonists great sati faction to notice in the 
A1·gus of the 6th inst., that tho committee 
of the Henty Jubilee Festival, to be held at 
Portland, bad applied to the Bua.rd for th_e 
Proteetion of A borigmes to allow the abon
~ines of Condah and Ji'ramliogbam tations 
to participate in the festivities, and to dance 
a korroboree. This application by the com
mittee, although much against the judgment 
of the hoard, and the opinion, as a matter of 
course, of the manager of Framlingham 
station coul<l not be nfuaed, because the 
Chief \ rretary expressed a wi11h that the 
blnok miE?ht be allowed tQ attend. All 
honor therefore totbe Chid 'ecretary, who11e 
judgment and common sense swampe<-1 the 
comhineil wisdom of the member11 of a 
board, which appareutly pays greater defer
ence to the wishes of a Chief Secretary than 
to any consideration for the enjoyment and 
rational amuBement of the original owners of 
the colony. I am inclined, however, to 
think that this decision of th,. hnard doe not 
represent the judgment of all its member , 
for I cannot brmg myself to believe that a 
body of men selected, I pre ume, for their 
common sense and knowledge nf human 
nature, could be unanimou. in their determ1• 
nation to exclude the orii;:inal ownns of the 
land from participation in the fesLiYities o 
deeply conne\!ted with their fatt:, :rnct aclly 
commemorative of their expul ion from their 
happy hnnting ~rouud11 and Janel of their 
birth-and thi11 for ,,.hat! A mess of pott
age Rnd a daily spate o' pr yers, coupled 
with the condition that they are to have no 
enjoyment outside th ir dn•ary vill ge. 
Compari~nnR are ~ometime con ide ed 
odious, but ia whatever light thi ouc may 
be taken I cannot resist tlrn query, how 
wonlcl the mattlets of the AhrrriS,?inal Bol\rd 
ha,•e reli~hed au orc]er from the Governor to 
11moke their pipe11 at bomr, on the Cup day? 

Your . .'..:"., 
J ME D \'\ O ... ~, 

Local Gua1d1a11 of Ahorigioe . 

1 
Li3uria1t ('es 

.A 

f E J) 1-: 1~ - I i L, ~ 
I\ 

J., ll • 

L1 OllU. D~ .-M, Fink -Llguriau bee, w ro In 
the colony somo twenty e re ai:o, lntroduceJ by a 
Mr. T mpleton, but \\Odo not know h th r any re 
to obtained at preaent. It appe rs that th y 11&1 e 
gotlnt.erml.·ed llh common be1:e and the br d le 
Ion. We ace th t qu ns re adv rti ed tor by 

I 
B nllll Broe. and Co., Turua, Tho.mes, • cw zu. 
land. ___ _..------- -~-

CORRESPONDENCE. 
THE LIGURIAN BEE, 

Srn,-In your i.11ue oC the 13th inst. I obsene 
in Answers to Correapondonts, you inform Mr. 
Pink th t the Ligurian bees were introduced into 
Victori by Mr. Tem1>leton. I hue &lwaya boon 
under the impresaion th t they were introduced 
by tlle late Mr, Ed ward Wil on, in who e PO!ICS• 
1ion I a w them for the ti t time in his garden 
in South Y rra. I remember a swarm scaped 
and w re captured by a. neighbor, who refused 
to give them up to r. Wilson, on the ple of 
ome "rule of thumb" existing in Ireland, I 

hope Mr. Templeton will correct mo if wrong. 
bile on tho subject of tho Liguri n Lees, I be

lieve the chief objection to them is that tho 
gue n generally deposit more than one egg in tho 
majority of cells, with the reault that lion 
ll tched doublo they smother each oth r nd 
produce such a baJ 11tate of matters in tho skop 
lb, Ube bees desert it, - Your , ·c., 

JA:\lE::3 DAW 'ON. 

CORRESPOND£ CE. 
2.J )JI J- --+--- I g- 1./ 

THE LlGURIAN BR . 
m,-In nn11wer to Mr. l) vr&on I n confirm 

your statement that Mr. llugh 11'01opleton iutro. 
ducod th Ll~urian bee, Mr. Te1111,leton 11~1! 
b'len dead some years, and his t¥Vo on~, 
Li utenant, J. M. Templeton an fr. 'l', Il. 
1J'em1>leton, 11re both livinit in Mclbour e. r. 
Tem11leton ,r an en Urn inati la.er of the boe, 
and at one time pr idont o( tho Api r· n O• 
ciety. hen a boy l\t bit cbovl I well remomLer 
his introducing the Li~urian b • Of c-011r 
the late I~w rd Wil on may h ,e brou~h sorns 
to tlie colony :l well. l should be glad to ·no 
th th did : it v.oul p rbap c RS et off t.o 
Li o I r inLrodu tion, hie is not likcl · t 
bring l im mnch onor.- 1ou , c., 

1'hor11dnlo. ELI, All J, , HA 'GER. 

~ 

. /hf~ :1--;..d .f ~ 
✓ ~. 

Sc¢. f>a.sc.. I j ... / 



(To'1he Ji<litvr.) 
i;;rn,-By ye tercfav' home m~il Ir ceive<l 

from C'la gow I\ newspape · containing an 
i.cconnt of a 1 ctur., 11n the "love 11nng of 
;'<'otlRnd," rec1,1,tly deliverecl on " • nnilay 
evening to a crowded ancl appreciative 
audience in . t. ndrew' {all, ,lasgow, hy 
one of thn clP.ver ancl fearlf.' men who 
thin' for th~m eh· , and i not hypocrite 
t>nough to cone I hia thoughts for the sake 
of appearnucee anrl C'a!!h, many p4>ople no. 
An in ertion nf thr lectnre in the Ch1'onicle 
may canRe n ar •a tic 1mile on the cnunten• 
anct's of the "\!llC() guile." but it will how 
the stf'arly and rnµicl ndvance in .'cotlan<l of 
r .. ligiouii lilwrty when Rn andience of 
thou anrlR dare 11pplnud and" ent•or,." the 

11 known nng " Let us lrn~te tn K,-lvm 
Crove, bonnie la!! ie, O,'' aung hv the highly 
populor ancl wnrthv l'rofes or 'Blackie, and 
that on a. " ,'I\ hhat h " ton. 

ronr re p,r.tfolly, 
JAMI~ D W, 0 . 

January 21th, ]88:;. 
[Tnc clippio~ referred t,n will appear in 
'aturday' i 11e.-En. n. '] 

PROFE OR BL KIE 
AD lIRER. 

(To the Editi.r.) 

D Il 

our correspond nt, Jawe D 
hhrhly pleased th t that eccen 

sor Bla<'kie should have lectwred 
•ow audience on the '' Love 01 

otland,1' with vocal illustratioua 
mself, on the abhath. Allow me 
a.t , for public informat~on, that no<? 
1 cotla11d is at all surprised at a.nytln 

that he 11hould sa.y or do. But the imp 
cation contained in J. D.'s letter, th 
hccan e this professor cho!le thua 
des crate the abbath, th cottish peop 
value loRR highly a.ud ~uard less tren 
ously tho ah bath as a <lay of .r ·st and 
reli~ions worship, is wholly gratuitous and 
untrue. . . . ,, 

J.D. applies the lerm "r hg1ou liberty 
to the proceedings aliuded to, and takes 
these as evidences of the growth of »uch 
lib rnl vi ws among the , coltish p ople. 
I is v ry selciom that the opponents of 

1c ,~abbath are so out p ken as is your 
respondent, J. D. When the friend of 
bath ob rvance warn tho pnblic that 
aim of their opponents · to in.tr duce 
contmental tmtliiy, ~ith it~ amu e-

nt and ccompanyinCY labor for th se 
o cater for pleasure seek~rs, .the chnr~e 
indignantly r pellt•d. But 1 not t 

kind of thing of which J. D. approv 
e "liberty" -h~ ks. is that wh 
nhl turn our •, y ~a.li\ d; 
d would change i e from 
•rcy ' t of th fo . t_o 
rin of enus. 01 inm' 
e grnncl olcl anthem, '' od, f 
hot sing tlo ' 
i:-in 1orou, 

ste ngrov 
ch a cha.nuc 1i1i 

am sure that most 
a!I an · · 1 o 
of "r 
that e 
penpl 

The 
atheisti 
applau l 
view~, 
tht'I app 
Hall for his vnc 
But no .an nm 
fact provt>. that 
"h, le. sympath 
infid lit', ,,r th 
inrr thereto. ......_ __ .,.,...,. n 

among us who fin,lR pleasur~ in the 
hid ua noi es of unclad blackfellows, :md 
who thiuks it right and decent to encou
ra~e them in their barb11ric cu tom,. 
But 8Urely such a. perverted taste is not 
t 1 1 be taken as indicative of the tastes of 
the Camperdown people. They, I am 
sure, would rather see ihem clothed and 
in their right mincl living quiet, a.nd 
p /\Ccable, and happy lives in a Christian 
sett oment. nd on the same principle [ 
contend that .J.D. is not justified in 
charging the cotti ·h people with a grow
ing sympathy for , abhath desecration 
b can. e Prof ssor Blackie obtained the 
applause of hi audience for the rendering 
of a secular ong on the Lord's Day. 

Yours, &c., 
A 'COTCHMAN. 

JJSS 

ow Reld. lcL -

.A SO 'G BY TRB I,EOTURER. 

THE opening lecture of the series, to be 
l(iven during the pr<'aent winter, under the 
auspices of the Gla•gow Sunday Society, was 
~iveo one Sunday night in St. Andrew's Hall 
hy Professor Blackie, who took for his sub
ject-" The Love oogs of Scotland." Thero 
wu a crowded audience, and the lecturer 
'WI\I loudly applauded on appearing on the 
platform. Mr. W. haw Maxwell pre• 
aided. 

l>rofe11or Blackie ■aid he felt ,omewhat 
afraid of hi own boldne11a in coming forward 
on thRt occasion with such a subject, for he 
wa perfectly sur~ that ome people ould 
say that it wa an extremely profane one, at 
all events not a subject to be epoken about 
on und1'y at all. After quoting from the 
anci nt poets on the subject of love, and 
d 1cribing the various kinds of madne■s that 
inspired men to 11eek to attain to a certain 
ohject, be said that the man who went mad 
about a beautiful woman was divinely mad. 
(Laughter.) He agreed with Borns that 
1't·omen were the blood royal of creation. If 
men were the stronger, women were the 
better of the two. Two-thirds of every 
wom n was good, but only one-third of a 
m n wa good. (Laughter.) cotchmen had 
reaaon to thank od for their noble heritage 
of national 1ong. He had been accustomed 
to 11ay in a kina' v"...;. llitern.tive way that the 
three gloriea of s~otland we1'-• erm~ns, songs, 
and ahillinga. (L ughter.) The tf. 11t of 
th 1e wu repreaented by Dr. Chalmers, tlie 
iecond by Robert Buro■ and a whole ho■t of 
others, and the la■t-tbe shillings-by Adam 

mith. With mere aermoos a Scotchmen 
oultl become a miserable, grim, unlo-relY 

ere turt>, like some of the aourfaced D.D.'1 
to be found-(laughter, &nd & pjuse)-in 
Ro■ahire. There might even be some in 

lugGw for all he knew. (Laughter.) The 
grt>at beauty of all cotti1h poetry was that 
it wu natural and national, and he ref;[retted 
th t many parent spent much money upon 
t.eachiog their daughters to sin'( French and 
German songs to the neglect of those of their 
own country. ~ uch song• h d no more to 
do ..,itb thP.ir oul1 in nine case■ out of ten 
th n the necklac • or the bracelet they 

ore, or the Jireat big flowt>r 6.aahing out 
upon their left boeom. (Laughter.) The 
io~ing of national soJJg■ meant the breath

ing of a healthy atmosphere, and it was 
hum . The reeks looked upon mu,io not 
aa a drawin -room accomplishment, but as • 
popular education. That waa the gospel he 
wa preaching th t evening, od il he ■aid 
nothing better ho ould be aying good 
thlna. He then ·ent on to di courae of the 

coli. 

iDBpmog influence of a beautiful woman· 
All the wise men yielded to women-
, olomon and King David-and he did not 
know how many of the clergy married a 
pretty face now-a-days, especi lly if th.re 
were long purse& in addition. (Laughter,) 
After having spoken for one hour, the 
leoturer said he now came to the point, 
(Laughter.) cottish love song■ were always 
connected with beautiful cotch scenery ; 
they were land11c:-.pe paintings of the fineat 
kind. Talkin~ of songs in which special pre. 
fereoce wu shown for particular loc&litie■, 

he would take one a&sociated with Glasgow 
-a place called Kehfogrove. That song 
wa■ written by a Glasgow man, and he 
might here say that there was more cotch 
aoog in Ulas~ow than in Etlinburgh. (Ap• 
plau e.) There waa too muoh affectation 
about Edinburgh, while Glaagow was more 
Celtic, and Celtic fire wa• the mother of 
song. All the best siogera and soog writers 

ad come from the weat of Scotland. Well 
tbe song "Let us haate to KelYingrove' 
wu written by Thomaa Lyle, a. surgeon in 
Glaagow. 

The Proftissor then advanced to the root 
of the platfo w the sou · book in hh 
hand and com en 1, othe e i ent aaio!lish
ment of a good man~ of those pr sent, to 
■ing with all the effect and modulation of 
Ile voice be could comm nd the well-known 

old song. At the conclusion of the aioging 
of the first verse there was a loud outburst 
of applause, and some youths in the back or 
the hall called out" encore." The Professor 
having retorted " You're easily pleased," 
ung through the whole of the seven ver■es, 
He then said that a poet who went to balls 
would have entitled his song "Let us haste 
into tb6 ball, bonnie laesie 0," and put it 
into aomething like the following form. The 
'Prof Hsor then aang a parody of several 
nr1e1, of which the following may be ta.ken 
as a specimen :-

" Let \111 haste into the &&11, bonnie 1 ie, 0, 
To the gl\y and gilded hall, bonnie lassie, 0, 
Where the gas on every side 
Shows the liidie in their pride, 
With their flounces floating wide, honnio lassie, 0., 

Thia effort also called forth great Ja1otghter 
and no enil of applause, 

The Profe1sor \hen returned to his lecture, 
and concluded by enumerating the va.rioua 
types of songs, of courtship, conjugal love, 
a1nd reearci for relati vPs that ■pecially 
characterised cotti1h song. He was loudly 
applauded on resuming his seat, 

A Yote of thanks having been accorded to 
the lecturer, it wa announced that Mr. 
,vnliam !orris would lecture next unday 
eveJling, and the audience di■persed. 

The above lecture very naturally brought 
down the indignation of bb th obRervera 
oo the devoted head of ihe Prof es■or who 
repliei in the preas in the following term1:-

ABBATH OB ER A CE. 
IR,-May I crave a corner in your paper 

to gin a slaort answer to Yariou, fonrard, 
conceited, ignorant, and foolish persons who 
are loadin~ my table with letters abont my 
great ain of breakinc the Ahbath by a lee· 
ture delivered in your good city on the 
evenin& of uoday last in t. Andrew's Hall. 
If oobody ia allowed to speak publicly on 
Sunday except preachers in the pulpii, then, 
of coune, my lecture wa1' a in; but I hould 
like them to show me any text of cripture 
either in the Old or r~ew Te ment laying 
down ■nch a law of talking monopoly in 
fa or of Geneva gown■• t, Paul's opinion 
of an early attempt to import ,Judaical 

abbati iog into the Christi n hurch ii 
'W't>ll· nowo (Col. ii. 16. Ii) . ..:'ot a. few 
learned treati1 on thi subject hne been 



pn forth by Eogliab theologi:i.ns, and those 
ho are ao p rticularly eager to learn my 

views on the subject may coo ult my " Lay 
rmona," p. 81. But perhaps it is not tbe 

talking out~ide of the pulpit that is the sin, 
but the ubject on which I talked. The 
11ubject a "The Lovt, oogs of ,_cotland, •' 
and it ia a sumetl to be wrong to discuss 
that subject on unday, which might 
h&ve been quite proper on Monday. But 
the • ong of Solomou is a love-song, a 
·hym nul ode, of a d cided a hue as anything 
in utallua; and I cannot aee how, if the 
lov oi a Hebrew King who had a hundred 
wive wa a proper ubj~ct for conver ation 
in the c noo, the loves of a cottish plough
man or a Scottish shepherd s 1ould be 
b~ uded with the stamp of profanity. But 
a in, parhap it wa not the subject of the 
le0h:Jre that ma.de it an offence against the 
).,ord's Day, but the manner in which I 
handled it. v\" ell, as to this charge, I can 

'only aay I wish my censors had been present, 
nd they mi~ht have found good cause to 
gr e with the audience that seldom was a 

anbject of grave human significance treated 
rnor criouslr, more i,vangelically, and 

IDOl"e prac ·cally; in f ct, I devoted m0te 
than a fair proportion of the diaco.uion to 
proving that tbe beautiful as "ell as the 
good ia a manifestation ot the DiTino 
excellence, and requires to be approached not 
lightly and roughly, but reverently and with 
a holy conTersation. 'J'his was what Robert 
Burns also taught and practised before he 
was led a11tray by the evil exampla of a 
loose-living ship captain at Irvine ; and how 
it could be esteemed a profanatian of the 

abbath to warn, as I <lid most eeriou ■ly, 

againat carnal de1Mration of this kind is 
hard to conceive. But again, perhaps, some 
of my cemora are offended because I mingled 
a little innocent ple,uantry •ith my sermon ; 
well, that ia my manner and I cannot help 
it; and I do not see that good advice is either 
the better for being given with a sour face or 
the worae for being 8easoned with 3. smile. 
There are religioniate who believe tha.t 
dancing is a sin, and there was a prudish 
Hobrnr dame, closely connected with King 
David, who • seem to have been of this 
opinion (II. amue], vi., lG); o it may be 
with smiles and lat1ghing in tbs estimation, 
of my censor11. Be a■ stupid and aa silly aa 
you pleue on unday only look grave. 

I am inclined to tbiok, however, after all, 
that the real offence lay neither with rue nor 
with my censora, bot with the reporter •. .b'rom 
th~ nece1sity of their position tbese gentle
men are not seldom forced to give curtailed, 
dislocated, and disjointed accounts of a loni 
public di11cour11e ; and, 10 far a.t least as my 
experience goes, in their acccunts of my 
lectures they aeem sometimes to have been 
actuated more by a desire to providu 

e rtainmeot for their morning readers by 
a few o ely strung together: plea hes 
than to con\•ey t lien a ue impreesion 
of the firm bases and aolid 1ub1tance of the 
discourao. F,,r thia offence I heartily 
forgive them, and if I do 10 under auch 
circomatancea, much mort: should & charitable 
public forgive me. But there ia one ain that 
I cannot 10 eaaily forgive my1elf; it ia the 
■in of catting pe rl, before swine (Mat\hew, 
"fii. 6), which I may have been guilty of now 
for the firat time, and I 1carcely dare to hope 
it may be the last.-! am, &c., 
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PE'rER f A.1?IFOLD. 
Died 31st ,T uly, 1885. 

Aoed 6 years. 
The mortuary n.rrangements were in the 
hands of tr. John Walls by whom thoy 
were faithfully carried out. 

A FE\ PARTICULAR OF ID 
LIFE. 

By the death of fr. Peter Manifold, of 
Purrnmbete, it may be said that an 
important link has be1;n severed in the 
cha.in binding the far away past with the 
present of thi~ colony. Tho deceased 
gentleman with his brothers came over to 
Victoria from the neighboring col"ny of 
Tasmania a early as 1836, or very , hortly 
after settloment was comrncueed by Jfat
rnan and Benty. The brothers nt first 
settled at Bo.tesford, near Geelong, where 
they lived for n few years. But in 1839 
they ent ou west in se r h ,f new 
country. They pu hed on through the 

tony Ri. es, incurring, as might be 
ima~ined 1 the days before roans and 
biidg e known, many difficulties and 
undergoir.' many hardships in th~ir way, 
and final · they reached Mount Purndon . 
The ascent of this elevation was made, 
and the r.ight that met the Tision of the 
explorers muet have been such as the 
ancient patriarch saw when he was per
mitted to look once, a1,d no more, on the 
promi~edland. Before them were stretched 
magnificently grassed plains, bounded on 
the west, south, and east sides by the 
primeval forest, a11d on the north 
limited only by the Grampians in 

I 

the far distance, or the horizon. 
At their feet they looked down on the un
ruffled Hurface of tl1e waters of Lake 
Purrumbete, then seeri for the first time 

I 
by the new possessors of Australian soil. 
Beyond the lake rose in fan ta tic form the 
elevation now knowu ,as l\Iount Leura, 
which has lately been described by an 
eminent geologi t as the most re-cent 
extinct volc.rno known. Tlv:i late Mr. 
PPter Manifold in a letter to his friend 
Mr. Dawson, written as late as May of 
the present year, gives the following 
graphic account of his arrival in the 
di trict :-" My two brothers and I were 
the first, having e.i:plored this di trict in 
November 1830, but we did not nrriYe 
here with heep until March 1 40, having 
been delayed mainly by the clitliculty in 
finding a track that would admit of 
wh el~d \'ehicles. The only whites wh,, 
had pas e<l through the Rises previous 
to this by n few months were ~ party iu 
sear~h of Ies,irs. (follibrand and Hesse. 
The party ,vent up the eastern shore of 
Coranga.mite and on to Mount Elephant. 
From there they took a direct cour e for 
Porndon in the I ises. By this they 
passed over our plains, and o missed this 
lake (Purrumhetl"') and all our best 
countrv. Tho two Ir. Lea.rmonths anrl 
l\fr. l\I•Leocl, and several others wera of 
the party. pon our getting through 
the Ri s we were soon followed 
by 1\Ir. F. Taylor, who took up "h t is 
now Black and F,nlay' , and soon others 
followed.' The ... Ies r,1. 1\1· nifold 
~ftt>rw,Lrds dt.'vote,l themsehes with 
energy to tock pur~uits n·ith the re nlt 
that they accnnrulated a ,·ast amount of 
landed property in Victoria and nlso in 
the north rn colony of Queensland. s 
cat le breeder they ha \'8 gamed for 
themsclvt's a. rnrld wide reputation in 
conjunction with the Blacks, Thum. on., 
l\nd other ol<l settlers in the we tern 
district. 

Of rec nt years the late Ir. Peter 
Manifold has taken no active part in 
pu\}lic affair". He becarne a member of 
the hampden nnd H ytesbury Road 
Board i11 1 59, or two year af er its for
mation, and retained hi:i t>at it; it until its 
diL ,lutiou. Ir. f nifold wa then 
elected a memb r of tho Hampdenshire 

ouncil and remained a member until 
1 G6, when ho '\\a defeated by Ir. 
P1mblett. ince that time Ir. Ianifold 
ha never sough to ro-euter pnhlic lrfe. 
On the dPnth of hi brother ,Tuhn in 1 77 
he wn lecte a member of tho cemetery 
tru t, , 11d rotained hi s at on this board 
until hi d < h. Th <ll cea eel w un-
marrie , and w of w•e at his 
death. 
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BELFAST GAZETTE, 

DECEMBER 31, 

PO RT FAIRY. 

·- 6 J.CRS • 

To the E,litvr of the Oazr,tti,. 
8m,-I h ,,v,: obser\'cd in your i. sue of the 

:hd instaut, a I Pport of a ,li ·cussion in the 
Bdfa t Boroi.tgh Council 011 the propo :11 to 
chanue the 11<1111e of " Bdfast" to " Port 
!•'airy," aud in it 1cfercucc is made to a 
pe titio11 wltid1 I under ·tan1l has he<>11 
largely signed by the inhabitants of the 
town iu favor ol the alteration, and for
warded to the ( ;o\' ·rnrneut. I ha \'e a liw 
re,1cl the lettens on the ·ubject hy '' R. 
0 hnrne," and "Dulce Domum," in yonr 
i:ssuc of the lGth nlto., with which I heartily 
agree. I siuecrely linpe the Go\'crnrncut 
will accede to the request of the petitiouers 
fur not ouly is the nat11c " Port Fairy " the 
origi1nl oue, but it is very mnch prettier 
thau Belfa:st, a 11,tnte quite uncouucctcd with 
this colo:ay, an,l mish !a1li11g iu the ad,lrc·sse~ 
of letter:-;. l'rol>;thly a 111ajority of your 
reaclers may naturally ask what I-a n<m
resi1lcnt ot tlie cli,-trict-have to 110 with 
the 111attcr t For their information I may 
llleutiou that upwards of thirty-five years 
,1go I felt great iukre. t iu the locality, a11d 
uot ouly origiuatcd, hut }1t'l' ·scd t.o a 
succei,;sful issue a local petition to the New 
:-(outh \\'ales Uo,·crnmeut (for \\e were the11 

imply an "out- atiou" nucl 'r the charge 
of a s11pcri11tc11dc11 ). The granting of the 
prayer of this petition prcveute,l Jamt:IS 
Atkiu on from acq11iriug - hy means of .1 

twopenny h,1'p1m11y Ncw South \\'ales land 
order - the sea fruutage from the mouth of 
the ri ,·er to near ~) ills ' reef, and the la111l 
l,etwccu that froutage a1Hl the Lagoon aud 
~loyue. .A1Hl hut for tlti,; u11e:<p1•ck1l check 
to Atkin nu· hopes ancl schemes of co11 
1·c1·ti11g Port Fairy i11to a private port, 
for he hail acc1 uin.:d the L;Jands - it. i1:1 very 
<1ue·tio11ahlc it the inhabitants of the towu 
l:lltip and country side would kr 111,111y year· 
ha,·c ha,l uicl.! But.:iuic ganleu:;, aucl 
exemption from bl11ck111ail in II good:,; 
!,mile l from the shipping. These cin:um · 
~tuuces, ancl the ne,1· ancl fa,·oral,le coudi 
tions 1111dcr which the greater portion of tlae 
tu\\ 11~hip ,trc hehl, arc my rer1 ,u -,1. a11 
0\11 colonist of that ,listrid-fo,• exprcs·i11, 
thro11 11h the f.l,·or of your columns 111y hearty 
,tpprnnd of the tno\·cmcut, and :sincere hope 
that the rc1p1est of the petitioners will be at 
OIIC gra II t •d. \ \' 0 air •ac ly h·n·e too many 
wretel1 L1l au,l ~nee •.·sfol attempt· to per 
pctuate namci; which m:ty h • a ppr •ci;1tc1l 
by people from the countrie from wheuce 
they arc bonowc1l, but are con1pletciy out 
of place in \'ictl•ria, aud the uame "lldfa t ·• 
i:s oue uf then,. 

I a111, ir, your re'pecttully, 
,JAME' l>.\ W, ·01 •, 

1 uthor of Au:strali,rn .-\ boriginc . 
Rcu11yhill, 'ampeniown, Dec. '25/ ·u. 
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. 1 r. 11. JL lhyter. the \·ictorinn Govern

ment stati t, ha::1 prepared the followinl{ re
turn 0£ the "appareut " population of e ch 
or the .I\ ustral, ian colo11i1:-s t the en of 
1' ti. Ir. Hayter rem rk that the word 
''apparent" i. • ppli I t tlte population 
i11 tead o · "e rim te I," a::1 th., figur - rrlat 
to the numl,ers of t II! 11opui..ttion as they 
appP r to he ar cordinl!: to the re alt of th'! 
hu~t cen 11 . with the · d1ii ion of the exce~ 
of rei,:i tnt>d birth,i over re ,j tt-red deaths 
ant.I. of r i:orded arrirn.l over recor,led 
departures lby t:1 ,, , which occurred between 
the ,fate or the c 11..u 1md the end 
ot 18St;. \\'hil t mo t or the de~th 
and • rrival,i ari> 11ote , it i known 
that Rome of the tJil'ths nn<l d parture are 
lett unrecorded in all the colonic . 'J'he 
omi ion ot 1.mths would o vi u ly cause the 
apparent population to be le t! than the 
nct11 1 populo.tio11, l,u a th• departures 
omittecl gen •rally largely e.xceP.d the omitte (l 
birth , the re\'f'f e i I ltuost nl\\aJ the ca e 
-the ap1 nent figure over-stmi11g thr truth. 
, < lueeu laucl and • • w .Zealand too cen
:m. e in l ~G, the lii.:-nres i.:iven tor those two 
colonie ar • uot likely to be much out, but 
thf' fl 1ure for a Imo t al I the other colonies are 
!1.o ,loubt hi~her than they would prove to h<! 
1f 11. cen u w re tu.ken. I m1ty be remarl•ed 
thut the recent censu es of th two eolonies 
ju~_t rcierrecl to howed tbe npp:uent µopu
lt1t1011 to e.xcee,I the actu1\l hy 11,4~7 in 
the case 0£ iue n laJHl, and by 7,Hl4 m th t 
of .. ' pw 7.eal!lnd. J~xcept tbe few Rborir•ine'! 
enumerated i11 Victon and )iew . outh 
\\',des, tuuori :st and other abori,,ine:s1 are ex:
clude 1I. 
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COlU?iESFONDENCE. 
• We are not to be held resp nsi le for any 
opiniong expressed by our correspondents. 

COAL L.,. THE OTWAY FOREST. 
(To the Editor.) 

ir,- nder the abo\'e heading you re· 
mark "one of the essentials reruaining to 
be discovered in Victoria, is coal, and up 
to the present all efforts to discover the 
existence of a ~uod mine have proved fu. 
tile.,, Many ye:ir a~o-say twenty or 
thirty-a friend requt. tecl me to visit, in
spect and give him tny opinion of what he 
con idered a "fair prospPct''of coal in the 
bed of the Bass river, within a few miles 
of ,vestcrn Port bay. Although not 
thoroughly acquainte<l with such mattel's, 
but to oblige him, I accompanied my 
friend to the spot, and there saw the 
marks of mining operations, and some old 
tools indicative of a former examination of 
a. soft carbonaceous ubstance something 
between coal and peat, which cropped out 
in the banh! of the stream. This we tried 
to burn but only managed to produce a 
flame with the assi;;tance of wood. It 
being the intenti-in to raise a 
company tu work the mine I 
advised my friend to con!'!ult the Govero. 
ment Geologist, and as I knew Mr. 
Selwyn I accorr.panied him to his office, 
and on tixplaining our object that gentle
man told us wnat we there saw, and 
rather impatiently said that had we and 
others looking for coal consulted him be
fore going to the expenso and trouble he 
could have assur~d us that as a geologist 

I ·ho had investigated the matter there 
were no payable cual deposit11 in Victoria. 
-Yours&c., 

JA~lE DA WSUN. 

HE CAMPERDOWN 
HRONICLE, 

S 21, 1887. 

OBILES:FONDENCE. 
"' * We are not to be held resp0n lble for any 
* opinions ex pre ed by our correspondents. 

"SPIELER " AT THE SHOW. 
(To the Editor.) 

rn,-When lately in l\lelbo~rne a 
friend, who holds a large ~state m. tl11a 
district, pointed out to me m your issue 
of the 7th inst., the report of the com
mittee meeting of the Hampc~en and 
Hcytnsbury Pastoral an_d Agrwultural 

ociety whereat a disco s10n arose on the 
subject' of admitting "spi 7lers" on tho 
grounds, which terminated 10 a \·ote_ by a 
majority that ther shoul~ be admitted. 
It is not my intention ~o d1sJu~s the pro• 
priety of this ri,solutwn as 1t has heen 
ably dealt with in your leader_of the. l~th 
inst. but to point out to this maJority 
that' by their action they n?t only l~nd 
them eives to a course which cc111Hc1~n
tiously they cannot approve of,_ but give 
offc:nce to RUpportP.r of the soc1_lity, and 
as instances my :Melbourne f1_1end _and 
another declare they will d1-contmue 
thl'ir subscriptions until "sp1elers" a.re 
excluded. Yours, &c., 

JA IE DAW 0 ... 

SALMO I 

(To the Editor.) 
Srn,-In the .Al'g1ts of aturdny 16th 

inst., there is a. letter headed '' The pro
posed OrofterR' settlemeht." treating of tht> 
importation of crofters from the orth
west coa t of Scotland, and of their pro
pos"d settlement in a portion of the 
colony of Victoria called Wilson's Promon
tory. l'he writer of that letter, Mr. James 
L. Purves, appears to have made himself 
thoroughly acquainted with that romantic 
and beautiful district, and is strongly of 
opinion that it should not be d alt wi1h 
as suggested by the friends of the crofters, 
but that portions should be judiciously 
reserved fo:r the uso of foe public as a 
sanatorium; in this the general public 
will agl'ee with him. Mr. Purves then 
treats of the prospects of a living held 011t 
to the or'ofters by stating the kinds of fish 
to be caught n the coast and bays, and 
the meaus for their disposal. Among t 
these he mentions the salmon as most 
common, and describes its numbers as 
"acres of fish whose swarmino schools 
make intercolomal passengers•" mouths 
water." o donbt the many lett r aod . i . . . . 

t o c~ofters and their friends, and the 
yery idea of "acres of salmon " will, of 
itself, be a powerful inducement to emi
grate, ~ut on llrrival iu the promised land 
what will the experienced fislrnrmen think 
of th~ so-called salmon, worth loss even for 
canmng,_ when a good salmon in Scotland 
fetches five pounds sterling · t the fishery. 
(I was a~ked three pounds fifte~n shillings 
for a thirty pounds fish.) It is unfortun. 
ately the ~ractic · of colonists to misapply 
terms until they becorue established in 
the color,y! but it is a very di!forent and 
a very serious matter t_o niisinform poor 
fishermeu, thereby lea.ding them to t>Xpect 
schools of salmon in places where a, for as 
I know a salmon has not beeu caught. 
Yours &c., 

JAMES DAW ON. 
Camperdown, 18th July./. '<f J 

I'Olt'l' F. 11' Y. 
•ro the htlitor of the Port Fairy Gaz1 tt,,. 

::iui,-It was with \'cry gr1;at pl Pasure l 
r•atl in the .ll'.f'tB of yesterday, a 1~a1ygrapl~ 
a11uounciug tho dccis1011 of the , 1 Ill I tcr ol 
Public \Vork to l"Ccornme1Hl the Uovernot · 
in Gouucil to gmut the :ilmost u11.tni111ou.· 
pray r of the petition prm,cutocl by tlto 
rl' ·ide11ts of l e>lfu t to h1n- the II un c 
ch .lllgcd to it ongiual appellation of Port 
l• airy. It i said " A 1·0. c uu ler unoth et· 
uame will rmiell a . \H:ut," that may 
Le, lrnt au improper name for . a ro c 
would prc, ·eut mo t people tc t111g the 
accurncy of the olrl s,1 iu '· With_ re
gard to the improp ·.r . 11am · 11,•c11 
to place8 i11 thi Golouy, it 1 ' a \'cry grc,lt 
pity all([ deeply to be ~l,•ploi:cd, tha~ the 
patrioLic exa111plcs of the rnb,d11t ,111ts o l'urt 
Fairy is not followed b) th· fH'oplc o_f Jej. 
hournc, who arc cont •11t th t their 11e\ • 
" \Vatt's '' supply of pure wat r should Lo 
uawed after a man who w I co11dc11rned to 
uc liaugetl, nu1l aftenvar_ds tlrowued himself 
iu hi1:1 " 111lmc ,lkc" to g1 ,·c flavout· 1 suppo e 
to the drink ot the 111etrupolita11 . But it is 
very <liiliculty to account for t,1 ·tes in mix 'll 
co111111n11itic~ hence the ob ti11a11cy of the 
Go\'erumeut' in adhcriug to the applit: ltiou 
of the na111e of au old lug aud suicide to the 
new :.upply. 

Yours respectfully, 
.J • 11•, · v w:::;o ... ~. 

1 cnnyhill, ampenlowu, r lay l'J/ i. 

in. 
rece1 

/ j~ 
Crofltrs' 

' 

anti co, ould afior t e 
for t e fi hcrmen. '.1 he Ion 
the records o the de rlit 

crnbb~. It s held 
al tenant, who found · 
tnrng o she p or toe 

ince th n the I nd h 
, and yielding 110 re\'enue 
• D illic pro ·e 

own 1 1 
may 
14ye 
to br 
and 
tom 
cro t 
It , 

J IR - D ,u btle s you are a ware of the prai e• 
worthy sch m'3 of 1 !rs Ooruou llaillie, to • llevi to 
the mi•eries of the Skye crofters, by removing oue 
thou.and of them from th ir poor cout1try and plac
ing them on 11, portion tho Colony of Victoria, 
1.\•1 tr lia), pre urned t me t their waut and 
h:ibits. Toe schema has be n ell ventilated by 
the presq of Victl)ri , and I ht1.ve no doubt but 
through it \' riou~ writer~ the partit.: intende l to 
bo benefitted will btJ iufurmed and made Ue to 
jndga of it nd\'antagas. ti not my 
posa to di cu s th e, n I am pot}) 
<1ua.intcd with the territory, and i ui 
crofters; my ,,bje::t i Jioint ont 
term U·C I by Mr .J me Purves in 
the :\lelbourna .,frgus OJJ l'f whic 
-wherein he holds o i ti en 
pect3 of variJJtle of tu ugh 

~ i tcf the territory,a. mo hem a , :m, 
which, be any , abon in quantitic:1 a to 
entitle him to de!lcri ea n acres of jult, 
and nfticient iv ,ncd.-, t ou ssenu rs 11 itu. 
Oo readiug thi de criJJ I , rnuch asLoni hed 
that I a.1dre ed a J tu oc I llC\V paper, 
(copy enclosed.) In t letter you will obsene, 
that so far a my J)r t knowled 
rnlmon has not been cnugbt on the coa t 
neither bavo I met wit any pers n 
one. The application f Old Oount 
animals in t.hi~ country iiJ very miale 
instance, n pnr grnph eO'rno time sine 
1)08 of the leaning joum con~ratnlatiu 
on tbe arri\·al in Pt1rt lip B y, of \'a t 

lmon, bile n tone ti de er~iog that na.1 
1ong t them. I hop o will be able l 
1tica of tbi m ttcr in r a1 er, that emi 
ay not have c.1usa for ure rdlt?ctlon. ] 
formation, I may mrn~iun that I am bro 
e I te In O.ivi Hutcbe.,!Jn.- T,iura rcspec 

,JAM DA 
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fie autl other 
,·illc Thomson, 

tot1 e me-
th, t lral -t 
natur It\\, 
e c l ul ol 

ml hedg row nclin 
nd a\\ ay to the i;horc · 
lie '1'ho111:;on r •cd,·ed h 
f natur autl I, c, m in 

natur, l thing· which w· 
t rnarkc<l char ch•ri ·ti 
1i tou, , 1111 \\ hen as a tu-

. of E1linhnrgh his , ttcution 
iologicn I pheuomcmL, and 

in the ·c . tudici;, and so 
knowle1l re aud ::i.cqtrnin

.·cicnce that at the 
appoint d a profe · ·or of 

nle n. Two yctH·s }Mer 
f natural history in Corl·, 
r · that followc,l he filled 
kiUtl in different pt1rts of 
at Bdfa t that he 1mt 

utific i11t1niry of the shoals 
g 11.romHl the deep sea. 

lly di1l he urge these tlrnt 
nt sent out H.M. ship 

pine" on a deep sc;1 clr ,dging 
. He took part in that e.·peclition, aucl 
ione r in the nc ,· field of cientific in· 
. In 1 iO h wa appoint~tl profcs or 
hi tory iu th Univ r. ity of Edinunrgh, 
oon aftcrwnnls he was chn.r{l'etl hy the 
1t with th direction of the scientific 
1e h ~llen..-r r expedition, which in l 72 
forth from our hor to o. plore the 

· logic,11 couditions of the great 
goo<l ·hip '' Challeugcr" he 

in all .{lit-ectio ding an1l I 
aml mighty throwing 
n into the pro t 1lcpth , 
her Ocean her t hid1l •n 

·iu~iug home with him from 
th earth treasnre all new 
ieutific age.· of the earth. 

·, gre tel' per! aps than 'ir 
it to be, but the ·tr· in of 

iclenec at , the n.1lmini ·trative 
ct d , ith the publication of the 
1d of the work of hi professorship, ~ 
uch for a neYcr Yery robust constitu- 1 

hin fh·o years from the time of bis 
he famou vo:a"e, , ir \Yy,·ille Thom
in hi last nding-place beneath the 
cathedral. 

"Ando• c dew lief!, in truth 
t 

uth." 
_ult of his work 

,·c as long as onr earth wafl 
lligent m n. If they looked 

• of cientific knowledge and clis
e there was parhaps to be found 
, ·ork of 'ir \Vyville Thomson 
in the fir t circunrnadnatiou of 

g Han aud Drak . That taught 
he people at all e,•ents that the 

eu c plau t uspended iu space, 
by ome unse"n power. They 
flueuce of that c,·ent and the 
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e 'Elizabeth n perio1I. hu.kes
to have hall trequently before 

gre nincr power wh~ch 
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n forgotten if not placed on 

retreat of the ten thou an l 

A OVEL performance, in the sl1 po of a 
korroboree, was heln by a few abo,i,rin 
at Renny Hill on \Vedne day nir,ht, and 
the fantastic atfa.ir attracted ~'\ large 
number of sight-suers from the town hip 
of Camp rdown and neigh b rhood. The 
korroboree was given in honor of the 
return to the colony, after nn absrnce of 
two yon.rs, of Ir. Jau11~ Dawson, th• 
great friell(l a.nd pro ctor of an almost 
extinct race. The merry-makiu~ took 
place in an encl 'Ure near th, residence of 
Mr. \V. A. Taylor, .T.P., the son-in-Jaw of 
Ir. Dawson. Arrangements were made 

to have the korrobort>e on an p_·. 

tensive scale, and n reque1:it wa made 
by Mr. Dawson to the manar,er of 
the }'ramlin~ham tation to 

O 

st>n<l 
dmvn some u'f tho blacks there. Th 
manager, however, for some re, son, faile<l 
to comply with the request. It wa~ a 
bri~ht, moonlight night ; but, accordinl-{ to 
then· usual custom, the blacks ha.cl .i lar<re 
fire lighted. t the hnck of thi .quatt~d 
the chorus of the "opera," which com
prised a few lu bras. These kept 11 p a sort of 
a chant during the wholo porformanco, a11<l 
accompanied their singing Ly a. peculiar 
drumming noise caused by heatin[! rolled· 
up opossum rugs with their opcii lrn.uds. 
At the same time two sticks were struck 
together to keep timo with the dancor~. 
These consisto l of about half a clo;,;eu 
natives wearing it le more than '\ 
few ornaments, and a bunch .1f 
strips of opossum skins in front of the 
loins and behind. Tht>ir boclie::1 wor • 
covered all over with white strip, , re
sembling a skcleto11. They had broad 
lines down the legs, and bunches of 1 afy 
twigs were tied to the ankle~, which pro
duced a rustlina noise whilst dancing. 
The scene presPnte<l to the large audience 
at the hcightof the fun was in<leed au extra.
ordinary one. Behind the firo sat tlrn 
'' g·ns," whilst from the tent u ed 
as a dressing room emerge<l the du ky 
actors. They came out from the da.rkn •s. 
in a row, their eyes gleam in~ in the ruddy 
light, and thr.ir white fo th, impa.rting a 
somtiwhat f ·rocious aspocti:o tho111. 'flwy 
came with legi-1 a.nd arms <listcndccl and 
quivering, fo~t shufflmg an<l sta,mping in 
time to the music. With t~iis extra.ordin-
ary movement they approached the chief or 
conductor of cerem•,nies, who striod with 
his back to the fire singing and 
1.Jeating time. After some wierd-like 
gesture'! and contortions by the dancer , 
joined in by the conductor, the fir t act 

l 
closed with increased rapidity of music, 
simulta.11eous strokeli of the sticks, ancl a 
yell from all the dancers, who then rushed 
into darkness to reappear and renew the 
scene. Theimhseffuontactsdifferedin some 
respects from the first, but all were attended 
with the remarkahlo movements of the 
legi:1. 'fhe performance :rave great pleasure 
to those who witnessed it, and at the end 
a few presents in cvin were made to h11y 
luxuries in the shape of tohacco, cc., fo1 
the dark-limbed actors. In some part., 
eRpecially the closing portion of the cere
mony, it will be seen t',at thert1 is :1 

remark11lile rPsemblance hetween Italia, 
nncl abori~ina.l oper s. As the l,rlter wen 
probably tho first estahli hod, i · i · not 
probable that after all the Itnliaus arc 
merely imitators, or perhaps worso-l 
plagiarists? Some correspondent might 
kindly endeavour to enli 1hten oune ders 
in · m t r. 

(To he Editor.) 
m,-In the lmmicle of the 13tl1 in. t., 

I read al tter from a , cry old 1\11tl mu h 
respected coluni t, 1r.' D. :\l' ~icul, 
hl', J cl .. Th '-c tt1 mentor c. m1 Cttl 11\'JJ,, 

ing a li!•ht rrnr in th 1lnt of 
the " ttlin~ down I of th h sr . 
l fanifold in thi di trict, R tJttcd by th 
lat , Tr. l\,ter , Tnnifohl ha hi le r tu 
me fat d 14th fay la. t. It i n ~ ary 
to 1. pl in that. lr. Pett r l\Janifol<l 1111d r
tood my inquiry wa. not for th Jlnrpo 

of a ce1 tainin!! \\ ho wer' th piunc Is of 
thi di trict (which mi~ht hnvo hcen n 
ditlicult qn tion to answlrcorrtctl ·), but 
"ho w ro th Ji,-:.~t to l aolly ocwpy it liy 
J>m;tornl lie n. 1 from the Oo\'Crtllll"nt 
nfticial of .i:,. C\\ outh \ 111le -for .,.ictori, 
, a then onl known as '' the Port Phillip 
, ttl '111 nt," ancl cou id red mt r 'ly :tn 
"outst ltion '' of th par ut colony u11dcr 
:1, Go\'crnmen otlic1al, .'up rint ndt'nt 

harlcs Jc,. ph La T1uhc. To this simpl' 
que tion Mr. Ianifol<l r pli d-" We 
were the fir. t, but wo di<l not arrive 
hero with Rhcep until Mnrch, 1 40.'' 
I hop!'!, sir, that thi. qncstion of "tlatc: oi 
scttlem nt'' may h th tll!RllR of .tirrill" 
up a spirit of enqniry into the tirst o~c111 :i• 

tinn by "~qn11ttin" lie •nae," not only of 
this district but of thP "bolo pa lntnl 
lands of th colony of .,.ictoria. IL h:1' 

truck me n \'incing a waut of int r<' t 
on the part of th gray h acled old 
sq natters, that as far a my inquiries h ve 
shown, not one has takl'tl the trouble to 
ncnrd their arly sllttlcnwut and e · · 
pericnceH, that their sons nncl ht irs may 
know th clifficultiPs aud d, ngt r •n• 
connt.ered in a.ccumnlating w alth for th 111 

to enjoy. f 1y my ngl! st ion, that they 
should c~o so without much los. of time ho 
nc ep,t d in good part, a otH' by one. the 
original brave pio111 crs are di ·appcnr111g, 
ancl in a very few year n monu111 •nt may 
bo raised in memory of the "la. t sgu d.ter'' 
a. it ha nm been to tho la t abo1 iginal 
of this district. 

Yorm1, &c., 
.l 1E D W, 0 

FIR T 
PERDO\ 

(To the Editor.) 
rn,-In the hro11icle of the 19th inst., 

there app ared a leti ·r from my tcom <l 
fri nd, Mr. .l me 1 a" son, calling on 
some of th hoary-head cl s11uatters to giv 
an accouut of our experienc in th' ea.dy 
d,1ys of tho colouy, als,, to rcla.t what we 
know of the fir t settlement of the cl istrict. 
In regn.rd to my •xperi nee, I f a.r it 
would require more space t.han tho 
Chnmfole coulJ spare; nay it ould 
take olumO to give an ade1p1ate idea of 
what tho HfJUutters had to su(for, hat 
with blacks tealin , om· h •ep, wikl clogs 
killing them, rnb au<l footrot reduc~ng 
them to skeleto11s, 11ot to 11peak of the 11sk 
a d h11irbreadth escapo we ha<l wit!t our 
Jive , anu to crown 1111 tho depreciation in 
the value f tock in tho cour e of a yPar or 
two. For iustancc, he •p that wer worth 
£2 p r h ad in 18:m t\'ere only , ·orth 2a 
Gd m l 41, \\ith thu run given i11. Idno 
pro p ct this for yotrng men liko myself 
who camo out hero, ith tho expectation of 
making a urtunc in t n yoar. t lo. 'I , and 
then r tur,1 ::i.nci tlo 1lown in the old 
country. Very ch ering waa it not. 

)11.i 1 echem o' nilce and men ang afL 

And J '
1 

' nou h but grl r and pain for promised 
joy. 

I may a.d 1 to the , \'O troll blcs the ant 
of police pr tEction, \\ ant of roads and 
hrid, s, carci • of lahor "orkm: }urd 
fr m t n t, nde \' nng t 

h ud f otr t, livinr, 011 the com• 
mono f food, such aK mutton nncl 
damper on <11 y, nd he other clay 
cl mper and m ton, nd wa.ah it down 
withal annikin or two <•f •it her "po nnd 
1ail'' or .. ac the aiut r." am1 r, 

( 



/ J 6 ..Ffrst Selt o·.s Camperdo«J.A D, fhc 
nut so bad provi<ling it was v.·ell ba cd, but 
I am sorry to a, y it w n t ahrnys so. 

ometime it ro cmblcd , lumi, of putty 
muro thnn bread. The life of a. .-q11atter 
in those days was not a very envi 1ble one; 
it was not altogether a bed of r? e • I 
havo been often tolu by pers ma in town 
that they would not live like 11?-o among 
savages if they wore imre of makmg a for
tune in five yt:ars. Yet when the squatters 
were more successful these people were 
tho loudei;t in tho cry a~ainst them. 
In regard to the settl?ment of the district 
previous to my eetthng here, and a few 
years afterwards, I shall begin by stating 
that the late Mr. yicholas Cole and myself 
were follow passengers from 'ydney to 
Melbourne in August 1839. We ca.me 
from Melbourne to Geelong early in 'ep
tember of the .a.me year. We put up at 
the ouly hotel there, if it could bA called 
by such name (being only a miserable_slab 
hotel). We met the late Peter famf?lcl 
there, and in the course of conversation 
he loarnt1d that we wanted to purchase 
sh~ep. Ile informed us that he had some 
for sale, and he pointed out to us that as 
all the country was taken up as far aud 
even further than 11is, it would be an ad
vant p;e to ua to b\ly 01,u· alleep " far up 
:t:l C ntry as ·n - () th· 
a~recd, and it was armnged th twewool 
·omo up to PU1Tumbete to inspect them. 

'I.1110 result was that we bought the sheep. 
This was in the early part of eptember 
1830, thus showing that the late Mr. Peter 
Manifold wns in error when he stated to 
'Mr. Daw on that they did not arrive with 
their sheop "until larch 1840," probnbly 
a clerical error. They must have been 
settled at Purrumbotc at least six montha 
befor I came up, for they had their huta 
orect"d and other improvements m de. 
Although the Manifu1ds were the firat who 
camo through the Stony Rises, I don't 
think they were the first in the district, 
for oth .ra came up by the plains paai 
Mount Elevhant. Mr. Taylor was at 
Noorat, Mr. Watson at Mount ShadweU, 
and a Mr. Mu ton at Oaramut. The 
creek n.t that place i now named after 
him. Thero were only three houl!leR in 
Gcelong when I arrivt•d there, and about 
30 or 40 in felbourue. The country 
arbund Geelong was occupied by several 
squatters, who settled clo<>e togetlur for 
protection, hut gradunlJy s me of them 
r moved fort hn west to get mor~ room 
for their flocks. The u timi remove<l to 
the Barwou, now Barwon Park, Fi her to 
Inverleigh, Russell to pper Leigh now 
Golfhill. Fisher was mana ing for the 
Derwent Oornnany. Be was alway• 
known by hi~ friouds a '• Yiu(7 David." 
Mr. Oeorgc Husscll was then m·u a,r,ing for 
the Clyde Company, both Ta mania.n com• 
pnnies. All the plnin from the Leigh to 
Caramut were then unoccupied. boy 
the ustins on the Barwon was a Mr. 
Becket or ickPh, and further on weat 
was Mr. l\fa1s1,n (now Mr. Dennii;'); at 
Colac, J\fr. Hurrh ~furray; at Rohcrtson'• 
hill, Ir. Lloyd; at Pirron aloak. Mr. 
Ham ·non. Further np tho creek Bolden 
Br thers, nbm·e th m the fonifo)d,i, then 
'J'aylor, tht•n Watson, .Muston at Caramut 

ml Onptain Lonsdale at 'ran~eburn(noW: 
•1miltun). Imm diately before I cam 

up a fr. Gibb occupied tha 
country round the racecourse on 
Aufferanco hy the 1 Ianifolns who 
claimed all tho country to Mt!do~ranook 
(the Timboon creek). Gibb had hi hut 
on the bank of the creek just below Fer
gueson's hotl~e. He (Gihb) formed an 
out-station at Koort KoortnonR' with the 
intention of takinQ up that tath;n, bnt he 
ufterward took up Hopkins Hill, now the 
property of the foff."\t •• Tho lat J. G. 
Ware took up pnrt of Wooriwyrite in 1 O. 
The other po,ti m wa. occupi ,1 by Ir. 
(;~le and m s lf, the !'fl. t. i<le of the dv r. 
\\ e after\ ards. oltl our 1 ht to 'are and 

I1·ningoo•t. 1 unt Eleph nt 
.ir. I imo s in 1840 or 

l ngh d t f r ta.kin , up 
truan ws1 

I taken up by Oliph nt anc1 RobPrLson in 
1841, which Cllt1ntry was also thon~ht at 
the time to he unfit for sheep. Brown'• 
Waterh.nles (Li. more) was taken up by A. 
and .J. Brown by a mere accicl~nt. They 
were removing their beep from the neigh-

I borhoc1d of Geelong to Mustin's Creek. 
\Vlien at the waterholes, tho axle of their 
dray broke, nnd they had to send it to 
Geelong to repair, which took ten clays or 
a fortnight. During that interval they 
had time to explflre the country, and they 
decided to remain there. This ah10 wa1 
in 1841. Ah riut the same time a young 
man named Carter settlPd at Timsoon, 
now known as Cameron's springs. He 
sold the Rtation to th~ late hon. Neil Black 
for two working lH11locks. This Cart.et" 
and a Mr. Lloyd built the first puhhc
hnuse in the district. It was built whlire 
Mr. Fergusson's honse now stand", and 
was named aftt·r the station, Timboon. 
Mr. ,John Thomson settled at Keilambeto 
Hhnrtly after I came up. The hon. Neil 
Black bought Glenornl'ston in J840 from 
the owner, Ir. M'Killtp, of Tasmania, 
Mr. Taylor bein~ o:11y managing tht.l 
stn.tion and haviug to clear out for shoot
in(7 the blacks. ,Jaocourt and Tandarook 
w;e taken up by a Mr. Bromfield, but 
tho blacks wor.e uhle1omo and hia 
sheep q bad wirh foot-rot that hs aban
doned the stat.ion as boing usel~ss. It 
was afterwards taken up hy Messrl!. 
Curclie, Mnckinnon, and Murchie, a.nd 
divided into wo 11tatious (1843). Ohocolyn 
was boufht by Mr. Ac1eney from the 

lanifolcls in 1841 or 1842. The Yallock 
stntion, iucluding Mr. Williams' property, 
was taken up byo. Mr. Hamilton about1842 
or 1843. Wuurong was taken up by some 
man, I for!rnt his name, an<l Rold tl) D. 
and D. M' ... "'icol. Maridayallock (M,1c_kin
non'i;) was taken up by a l\Ir. Ewing in 

l 
1842. All the country now occupied by 
Mr. Hood, Mr. Ar1ostrong, and the 
trustees of tho late Mrs. Rob·rt on on 
tho Hopkins was taken up by Mei::srs. 
Fairie a.ud Rogers sornt-Jwhert> a.bout 1842 
or 184:t This i'I all that I can recollt\Ct. 
just now regarding the first Rettlement of 
the district; which I trust will he of s ,me 
interest to tl10se who were laterin sotLlin, 
here than my!wlf. 

Yours, &c., 
PE l'ER M:' \RTHUR. 

Meningoort, August 24, 1885. 
P.,_ .-Since writing t.he nbovA I am 

nder the impression · that thi> Man ifold'a 
came through the Rises in 1838, but did 
not bring their sheep until \larch of the 
followin~ year; in fact I have some faint. 
recollection of their telJinCT me so, but am 
not positive. If I ani wron11 , no cloubt 
.i: fr . '.l'anifold will correct me. Re({arding 
tlrn legal riaht of occu1,ancv which Mr. 
Daw on mention!'!, I may i,tate that the 
first thing a squ 11.ttcr did after finding & 

suitable placo to Hq uat on, ,,:as to apply 
for :m occupation licensr>, for which t.e 
paid £10. Thi . ecured him of course 
a.1ain1>t all comer~. Tho l\1anifolds were 
s~ttl d on the l\f oorabool previous to 
their comin~ to Purrumbete, and were 
11ro to get n licen':le as soon as they 

settled thert:l. 

I &b b 
Coal ~Jhe .. -floo1· 

Lin.Llth...QOW 
-.-Altlutalfi( -

f 
. "E o::-.ABLE DE.".&VOLE.·cE.-Through the genero'ity 

l'~ .\Ir J. me~ Daw"on, Oamperd wn, .An,;trali:i,, formerly 
ot Bonn tonn, a large supply of coal:i bu:,; been distrib 1t

l • mon th , "'ed and de-.eniu"' pinsters nnd widows 
of th t .wn durms- the pn ·t week. .\Ir Daw:son, it ruay 
be menti on d, 1 • br thc1· of the lute Mr Hutche en 
1orm~ly of lil . :; w, , ·ho,,e annual gifts to the poo; 
at ~h! · u 01 tD" yea1· were o much e,;teemed by the 
rec1p1cnt . 
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Obelisk --
Ca.mpe.1 clown clu Oltic.l~ 

12.. ~ ~be 1· 
I 81 

A~ admirable photograpb of the obelisk 
to the aboriginals, which has recently been 
erected in the amperdown general 
cemetery, has been t ,1ken by :Mes rs. 
DaTiA Bros., of Mn.nifold strert. The 
size of the picture is 10 x 12. The view 
wa taken with a binocular cam era, with 
the ro'3ult tha t the obelisk has been faith
fully re'._)ro<luc cl. Tho stone and the iron 
railings snrrounding it are clearly brought 
out, ancl tho oxcell,mce of the photograph 
is attested by the fact that the inscription 
on the base can be read without the use of 
a magnifyinN glas~. The lettering, which 
is of gold o~ a dark grey granite., is very 
diflicult to reproduce in a photograph of 
any kind, but in this instance the photo
graphers have been singularly surces ·ful. 
Standing outside the railing appears the 
figure of an aboriginal with a spear in his 
hand, and clothed io the mann er peculiar 
to the nafo-e before his white brother dis
possessed him of this fine country. In 
another photograph of the obelisk the 
native is shown with his face towards the 
east, or rising sun. These ,iew have 
been taken under instrnctions from Mr. 
Jam es Dawson, to whom is du e the credit 
of having snggested aucl r;ucc~ssfully 
carrien ont the idcn of erecting an obelisk 
to the mem ory of a tribe of blacks that 
once roamed the district in which we now 
fo ·e, Lnt the last of whom is now dead. 
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marker 

• • still VISI le 

The stone marker at Lake Bullen 
has been locate . 
Last week the Chroni

cle published a request 
from Alan Wi!lingha.m for 
news of a stone marker 
at the lake. 

Not only was th 
Chronicle office flooded 
with readers anxious to 
tell us where to find the 

one. Allan's parents 
Mr and Mrs Harold Wlll-

ingham also 
many calls. 

Mr Bill Henderson 
brought in a photo and 
two cuttings from the 
Chron icle relating to the 
tone. 
The photo shows the 

stone, a slab of blue -
stone, protruding 12 or 
15 inches above the sur
face of the ground. To -
day the inscription is al
most below ground level. 

The stone was placed 
at the water line of the 
lake in 1887 by the late 
James Dawson, a grand 
father of Jack Thomtoo 
formerly of 'Mt Myrtoon.' 

The stone is now ap
proximarely 420 yards 
from the water line and 
no doubt there will be 
many thcorwe l W ~e 
fall in the water level 
over the past 92 years. 

Above is thfs week's 
picture of the marker. 
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'l'he Abori~•ne ' Protection Boa·rl met on 
Wednesday at ita offi.::ti in the <Jity B-m~
Charnber~ The Rev. F. A. Haga~e,,r 
Iosp ector-General of Ab,,rigintl~, ·reµcirted 
having vieitecl he B~i1Hon ll;t Gor,,nr1errk, 
Hwnayuk ~nd Frarn li11ghan•, noll found 
tbt!m in a. very FatisfuJ~Ol'Y on11dit1011, With 
re$!·1r l to Fra:nl111gt~ tm ~Jr. IL~~M,l'Ul' ~t;\ ced 
tbu.t his former i;ta,tciments regacd in~ the 
number an l places of birth of residents 
were quite ~orrect. Out of eighty people 
preseu't, thirty-three were pnre bhc\ •, and 
iorty-s..,ven half . c."atei;. Only si •. or ~even 
of theflt were bqrn in the lnca)ity. the ot hers 
ha ving come from qitforeut par\<! of this 
colony, and $outh Austrnlia , The bl1"ks 
b<i.d been ~rompted w:tb the idea of getting 
a few hnodre<l :i.cr('S of laod as a hllntit~g 
grouud, or for i,;m::i.11 fa 1·m~, but the game on 
such n,n area wo4ld be vcrv scarc e, I\Ud 
there wQuld be gr, at ti·,.ml,l~ io keeptng 
jown the ~~!lbbits. 'fhe nugled of th e 
Rabbit Act had ttlready cost the bca.rcl a 
considerable amount in law t·xpensei,. Mr, 
liaganeur recommended th'\t 1f any such 
la.a<l were gr~ 11ted, it bo 11bl be only oo the 
outsirle of the presen t res ~rve ~oci granted 
to bla.-:ks only born io the lnoahty, a.nd I 
that a few dwelling houaes fNm the present 
8P.ttlttneo.t be shifterJ to the new res erve • 

• Tn~ report " 1 receivod but no a.ctbQ : 
dQclded on, 
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" canth · ' 

ho · be er forgo 
A min', 

For 
I ' l 
h n ob rm, 

The .'! her 
\V "Oomar-asbuin-dbu r' 
nd d m in hi garden f ir. 
Wbene'er th day did olos 

Th di h tbac he'll t supper teu 
,va always tbol brose. 

\Vhen Adam from his le. fy er 
C m oot at bre::i.l· o' d ·, 

He alwavi; for bi· mornin' t~uk 
A qoafoh o' u.;que 

And ·hen wi' E e he'll b d a. crack, 
He'll tt>ak hii; l'lne bin born, 

And on the tap you weel micbti mark 
A pony Cn.irn,.,orm. 

The FD h-in mull i _ fine. my freen~ 
The sneeshm mull is gr n'; 

:Ve'll teuk n. hearty sne h, m freens, 
nd pass 't frae han' to ban'. 

hen m n fir t fan' the want o• cl s 
The wiq' ld c uld > tleg, 

'lle t i t d oon 'l o<,>t bis 
Tbe tart philab g. 

And music 6 t on earth be:ard, 
In o.eli n.cceot df.'ep, 

\Vhen Jubal 'neath hie oxter equeezed 
The blether o' a be p. 

The praw bagpipes are gmn', my freens, 
The praw bsRpipes are fine; 

We'll teuk anither pibroch yet, 
For the days o' auld lang yne. 

W.L.L. 

Scontn~"'t.u -

DANCIA?C SlJNC 
(ABOUT ....A'D· l&lf~ 

AN OLD 0017 ... -TRYDA "OI.LTG MASTER. 
?.~any Y ars s111r.e, :Mungp P rk, a Bon 1)f the 

:African trav Iler, an~used hi compnnions by imitnt• 
mg country ~.nncmg 11? t<r, w 1 , for want of a 
fiddler, wa. ob.tg~d to i-mg and chant hie dancing 
1 s c_ms whil gomg through the figure~ with his 
~11p1l.. • 11 I can remP.m r:r of the amusing descrip
t10n of the performance 1 the following :-

" Hey wh t n. row :-nrt a rumpus, 
Te tc •do.leo teetn.dillum. 

Down the ido and up the middle 
T teedal l' tePt dillum. • 

John Grny, you're wrong, I'm certain 
Te teed le "c-ta<lillum. • 

Set to Jenny Martin, 
Tee ee alee tPetndillum. 

ou with th duffic, 
Teeteeda.lee te tadillum, 

Shuffle. 11hufBe, lmfH , 
Teeteednlee te tad1llum. 

Hey wh. t, a row and a rumpns 
Teete dnlee teetadillum. ' 

I ill be pleased if any reader ca.n furnish some
thing mote corrple+e th n thi • 

J. D., Vic orla, Australia. 

!tt fflcmoria.m, 
(1Co1·oit- Sc.nl:t.n...c:. l.:-'\ 
\._2~AJ..a-qu~1 - t s91J 

IT is our painful duty to refor to tho 
demi,m of MR. PATRICK MITCHELL, 

one of the olde<it settlers in the district, 
in his 69th year. The event, which 
was not unexpected, took place on 
'l'hnrsday, at tho Star of the \Yest 
Hc,tel, Port Fairy, where he had been 
staying for some mouths. L1\tterly, 
the decea cd gentleman had been suf• 
fering from a compliciition of disorders, 
and some weeks a.go he submitted to 
an operation, performed by Doctors 
Thomas Scott and Penny, in ccmjunc
tion. Though thP surgeons were by no 
means sanguine of success from the low 
state of health of tbe patient, yet his 
indomitable pluck enabled him to rally, 
and ta.ke carriage exercise. Eventually, 
however, he succumbed, greatly to the 
regret of a large circle of relatives and 
friencls. Early in his Australian 
career, he was 1i member of the well
known prosperous West Victorian 
pastoral firm of IJaweon and Mitchell, 
Kangatong, of which his venerable 
uncle was senior partner. After a. pro
longed mining career, latterly he held 
the ma.nagen:ient of Mr. John Alison'g 
Toolong property, near Port F11,iry. 
Messrs. .James Dawson a.ncl Adam 
Da.wson were with him at the end. 

'rhe late MR. PATRICK MITCHELL 
was a native of Glasgow, North 
Britain, and not very long a.go he 
revisited the lancl of his birth. He was 
one, whom to know, was to esteem. 
Re was both a scholar and a thinker
besMes possessing an extensive range of 
reading~and' an intimate knowleclge 
of the exact <iciences which commended 
themselves to him. He waa a member 
of the Port Fu.iry Lorlge of Freema ons, 
under the United Grand Lodge of Vic
toria. He li\'ed respected~ and ho 
died lamented. tJtL. '2-" Au9zur 

The interment took phtce a.t the 
Port Fairy Cemetery, on Friday (yes
terday) afternoon, at four p. m .. when 
the cortege was o.tten<led hy the 
Masonic bret.hern of t.he deceased, ancl 
most of the principal resident!'. The 
oh1w<1uics were celehmte,l hy Re,·. \V. 
T. V{bam, pastor of St. Andrew's 
Kirk. 
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OAT FOR THE Po R.-As u ·usl 
:ye r, the tru tee· of the ":Mr,., But 
d ' havo distributed n con ·idcrable qua 
ng the elderly and de en·iug femal i 
lire not OD the Ii ·t of the Parochial 
• cssion. It will he gratifybg to o 

Mr Jame on (who gcnl:!r 
y for po ·e a me 
utcbc till in the e11joy 
thoug erably over 90 

erdown, outh Au tr Ii , 
· · uimal of the 

o. 

TYIL18E.'1JM 
THE Dawson c11llecti110 in the •iiire Hu.II I 

I it, had ad led to it faithful liken s:3es uf 
t h ,i aboriginllls, Billy Murray and hi 
µ111:se, Alice, 1'his will bu an intere tin~ 

1; ,111panion pictuN to '· t.-eur!.,e" a11d 
"Uharlifl," 'rht, ''Murray'' photograph 
has heen presented t, the museum tbrouoh 
t.lw kindness of l\Iis~ Sherren, of B11shy 
P ,irk, who was recently 11 visitor to Cam
pcr<lown, when i;he insw·ct .. d l\lr D,\wso1i', 
c,,11 ction, and needle,s to say wa;i mu,·h 
plt•a,1ed with it . Did some nu re of the 

111ne1ous visitors s 11ow the ~a•ne thou11ht-
1 uhe&s as Mi9s Sherrt:Jn the Carnperd~\l'n 
111u eum would soon be an extensive one. 
[r i-1 to be regretterl that tho picture has 
lie e:i greatly damoged by the reckle!lslless 

J 

, ,f ~o, 10 of the <.>tlicia'.s in the Po tal 
Dt3par ment. 
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V1snoR to the local museum al-
ways expre agreeable surprise tlt th 
skill displayed by fr. James Dawsoo, 
hoth in the general arrangement and 
the pr ervation and pose of · the 
animals, and bird , etc. Mr. Da.wsoe 
h s reoantly Hdded a case containing a 
fox, a 11quirril, an otter, and a b dger, 
1 ll pro red in cotland. Tho otter 
wa. shot by { . D11wson him-elf, over 
60 years since and so well ha.s this 

... ecimen of a r re variety been pre-
ser ed £ll t one could easily imagine it 
had been shot Lut yesterda.y. It is a 
splendi specimt,n, while the fox and 
badger give the visitor th~ impress ion 
that he u1s just come upon the animals 
in their native haunts. 

C0.8LS f6Ylh11.l?oor 
Jn L11z6Jh our 
~ 

THE HuTmrnso1· <;o.\ 
of the ful\(l mortified IJj 
Cmnp~rdown, Aw,;trnli 
~i tcr, Mr Huteh o e j · 
forty tous of coal to •in 
towu and p·wi ·h. Ou er 
to learn that, • 11' l>n, , 
· mrcrl by .so many i n: 

cently cnt 're<l 011 hi tieth Year t 

ale an<l well in his l1c•mc under (he . ~ 1 
oss. Tht: coal WOl'e .:upplied by _j 
ho:;. Laune & Son, co:. 

:--~:,~~ktn-- ·-
It is said that at one time the late Mrs Hutchi 

son (so well remembered for her kiodnc s to the 
poor) offered to gil'e .£500 towards the n storation 
of St .Michnel'i; Church provided a grant toward 
tho ·ame object could e t m ,a.rliameot. I 
hear tb:it Mr Wil 'J , • lia, t: pre ed hii; 
"illiJ1gne ·s to have this matter gooo into sl!aio 
with the view, if at all po;sible, ol getting Parlia
ment to give its countenance to the scheme. 
There eems Do ree ·on why a little a sistance 
-.hnnl<l ""nt h"' C'Ot from the Government for an 
object which is largely a national one. 
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a 1'aturalist 
tralla,. 

-Aus
/ 7S 

(Dr. J. E. Taylor in the rgtt of ugust 22.) 

I n LL nev r forget Camperdown. hen 
I g t hack 1o the Old Home-which "ill be, 
I hop , fo time to eat my hri tmas dinner 
th re- ampe.rdo n "ft-ill tnnd forth promi· 
DPD ly among my plea ante t memories Of 

Au trnlia. The enial, ceneroutl ho~pitality 
of the qnatter I met-their love of nrt, of 
cience. of literature-their, ·onderful intel

lectual r iliency all th ~e thing impres ed 
me " ry much. They looked like pro. per
ous men ; they behaved as such. Their ro y 
face an l cheerful juvenile langht1>r were in
di ativ of happy lives pent m the open air 
- nd uch open ir ! I ·ieb I coul,l export 
ome of it to dear old F.ogland for the l1encfit 

of the toihn~ multitud . in the factories, 
foundri , and mine . I belie"" that. as a 
. pecul tion alone, it would pay as well as 
Eno' fr it alt or "hop bitters." (By the 
way. pe iag of the latter, I cannot under
tand their amezina con umption in At1<1tra· 

Ii . exc pt on the ground thar 1 here is a pro· 
purtionate amount of bad whiRky chunk.) 
But I h ve no hesitation in ·aying that :your 
pure, highly ozoniscd Aa trnlian air, com· 
hioed with t mpernnce, will beat hollow the 
to frequent coqu ttinrr with bad wbLky and 
hop bitters! 

C mperdown i ju t quiet, unpreten<ling 

pro perou -looki1Jg town. I have only 
fault to fintl with its otherwise wcll

ng d municipal fO\'crnment. Every-
y ther:=i a lt you (after you have been 20 
at iu the pl ce) whether you ha,·e een 
Royal-park. It i alwaJ _ with a humili

eling in my mind that I reply to uch 
n st tin ~ I htw not yet seen such 
Ince.. It would be .·o delightful if 

uld only see them b •fore coming out ! 
rtunately, you cannot . e any places 
unle you have time-and the geologist 

ire th t in a large degree (too large for 
y p opl !). 
o , I clicl !!et up to tho Royal park. 

u~ifully laid-out place-one that 
· nt may legitimately feel proud 

tuat d on the top of an ancieot 
ic bill, u<l command· a \'iew whose 
ctiv ie I' rfectly a tonishing to a "ocw 
' The compEinioris and fripnds who 

Joni. 

the tnp of the pavilion which 
ere t of the l1ill, and from whose 
u '' t thi txten i,·e view, were 
D w on, the Au ·trnlian Antiqu
r. lt. D. "-cot , well-known a!-! a 

or, but to whom I wa · . till more 
or wn, hecau. c I found he wa both a 
'otelli •cot observer sud a good ge • 

from the top , f the pavilion 
m •nitic nl. It woulil have 

cly perf c -p rba J one of the 
l in We t rn Yic oria-if it 
or the fact that all rn•md anti 
lion, r re ,in!.' r1nite close upon 

been planted a f!l'O\·e of 
ne ·. The e hin·e fl urishcd 
he rich Yolcanic oil . They 
t trees, l1ut-the\ ' inteifere 

e poin . , interrupt the 
t eem d to me a tran:! 

n l1ould !mild thi 
h · of behol1ling uch a 
n , nrt then eriou ly 

of rapidly gr< int:!' tall 
er th v1 w. If I li\·e1l 
n tree would my. teri-
1 ·op, or l~e from a more 
l ow. they wouldn ·t Ji vc 

HE A GU\ 

1886. 

DEATH OF MR. HUGH 
GEORGE. 

It is with feelinJs of the deep 
sorrow tho.t we have to recortl the death 
in l\Ielbourne y sterdny of Mr. Hugh 
George, o .} n~.r, formerly "enerul 
mana •r of 1 lte .Argu . Mr. e rge, 
who has, for nbout ei ht y r , occupi J. 
a po ition in the '11d,uy .Mor11illy 11 ral<l 
office imilar to that which he held 
here, bad latterly felt unwell. He came 
to l\Ielbourne for a change and rest, 
arrivtll<7 by the expre. tmin on Thurs
dny la t, aud ecur d Quarters nt the 
Austrnlian lulJ. During the journey 
he felt ver 11 , nnd no doubt the fatigue 
and d's m ort of travellin~ hastened 
his en . ~esterda.y morning, continui11, 
unwell, he sent for Dr . .,.eild, who found 
him in a. very low st te, uffering from 
advanced heart di ease. ::ioon after 2 
o'clock, Mr. Geori:i;e went to his b tlroom, 
asking one the\\ a1ters to llilsist him up. 
,vhen he reached his room he fmutcd. 
:Ur. L. C. Mackinnon, general manager 
of this pnper, who went to the club, 
found him just con ciou . 8ceing 
hi critical condition, :Mr. Mackinnon 
sent for Dr. • eild and fr. l'eter 
Yeo, Mr. George's son-in-law. , 'ome 
medicine was procured, which slightly 
revived the patieut. but he con
tinued in a. semi,con cious state until 
his death, which occurred nbout hnlf
p!lSt G o'clock p.m. .l\lr. George, who 
was 65 years of n-'e, , ·a born 111 the , 
county of CaithneHs, Scotland. He be
gan hi career us a prmter' bot on a 
provincial journal, and found his way, 
:soon after. he hud finished hi appren
ticeship, into '!'he Timf' composing
room, from 'vhich he was tr milleHed 
to the commercial department o[ that 
paper. Mr. Ln.uchlnn .Mn.ckinnon, one 
ot the proprietors of 'l'lte A rgu , en
gaged him to come to :Melbourne in 
1 57, totnkechar~ of the printing depart
ment. He ultimately became the general 
manager, an<l, on relinriuishin that 
po ition, went to Sydr.e.v. A full 
bio~raphy of him appears in another 
part 01 this issue. 
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MEMORIAL OBELISK 

l(11ll 1rial Ob Ii k lo 
hP I d tribe ol Al>vriginf's 

SATURDAY, 

18 D. 

I 1111p •nlown (Vietoria) di trict wa er d d 1hruu• · fon t~ lmvo the 
of " 011 G or~e " 1L11wntulity of .Mr. ,Jumr. Dnw. on, of I mny lli 
·cu from the ''1,og-

·;:,;;U:::;:-::..::;. 

~.;~•=····-.. ::.,;:?

:~-·-··;·: .. =:_.:;z.: 

.. ·,::,'.,_;::~~ 

A. admirable photograph of the obeli k 
to the abori ,inals, which has recently been 
erected in the Campordown g neral 
cemetery, h s been tiken by i\fe rs. 
Dinis Bros., of fanifold street. The 
size of tho picture is 10 x 12. 'l'he view 
was taken with a binocular camera, with 
the re ult that the obcli k has been faith
fully rc~roducrd. The stone and the iron 
railinos smrounc1ing it are clearly hl'Ourrht 
out, aurl the excell-nce of the photograph 
is attested by the fact that the in criptiun 
on the ba!'le can he read without the use of 
a magnifying glas~. The le terinl7, which 
is of golrl on a dark grey granite, is very 
difticult to reproduce in a photoc.Yraph of 
any kind, but in this instance the photo
graphers h:we been singulal'ly sure •s ful. 

tan<ling outside the railing appears the, 
fi(lure of an aboriginal with a spear in his 
h:nd, and clothed in the ma11ner peculiar 
to tho n:\tive before his white brother di -
possessed him of this fine conntry. In 
another photograph of the obeli k the 
native is hown with his face townrd:; the 
oast, or rising sun. Theso views hnvo 
been taken under instruction from l\Ir. 
James D· wson, to whom is due tho credit 
of h:l.ving suggested and successfully 
carried out the idea of erectin~ an obolisl· 
to the memory of a tribe of blacks that 
once roamed the district in which we now 
liYe, but the last of whom is now <lcatl. 

IIE GRA:P H~IC 
ArRIL 24, 1886 

MEMORIAL TO THE ABORIGINES OF VICTORIA 
A l\IF.MORIAL OBELISK to the extinct tribes of aborigines of the 

Campenlown (Victoria) di_trict has been erected through the instru
mentality of Mr. James Dawson, of Renny Hill. He took a deep 
interest in the welfare of the aborigines, and at the request of the 
Government acted as their local guardian for several years. On his 
return recently from a visit to Scotland he found the last of them 
dead and buried in the public cemetery of Camperdown. On 
visit~ng the cemeterr, and outside the block of ground assigned to 
the interment of white people, a boggy, scrubby spot was pointed 
out to him as the burying ground of the aborigines, ant! a hole, 
wherein the hind legs of a horse got bogged, as the grave of Wom
beetch Puyuun, alias "Camperdown George," a harmless old man 

ever took a ilu•p int ·r •~tin tho wdfnro of thonb rigm 
mul ut tho t qH<\ to th' Oo,·c11mu•nt con.'l'llt 11 ton t 
11w·1 lo al gn.1nlian for s wral yt'lll", 'p to tho pcl'iotl 
hi l •:i ving for, 1•otlanll, .-onu.: timo a o, he ~aw to their co1 
for! nml protccti,)n. On hi. rd urn la. t niar ho fo1111tl tho la 

, nnd pl:l d in n 
at th b1L,-O of tho obcli.k, and he pc1fonu <l thnt 

.. r them lll'.IU !lll(l buried in tho 1iubl' c 
cl wn. Ou · · · 1ctcry, a k 
~ro1111tl n . i tl nrn of ,., 
M'rtlllh, po i I to him rrow 
of lhl' ·abori l 1le, whc g of 
bor c ~ot h o nwo nf "\Yomb()('lrh l'uyun 
,d a. •·Cmn 1 " an ul n1 

t h,111kfnl !or n 
p •nc:o ur a clmm. Ho 
"ns n l111ek1 d on :-; •
in•· fhP Hpot in ,,hirh 
tho hsl of the origi1111l 
own r. of tlrnt fine 
c·oa11iry hatl Lem lnuie<l 
liko a ilog- by a :o-callt·d 
' · · community 

t dct nnin <l l~l 
t p,- to l'ClllO\"C, if 
I a blot from the 
( r. of th country 

• . o nuori,,.iunls 
tli po. 'lll, 

an oho!i,,k 

· · · own hands. 

K 

always thankful for a sixpenct 01 '1 dr:1.m. Ile \\'a. so s!1ocketl on 
seeing the spot in which the la ·r of the 01iginal owners of the 
country had been buried like a dog that he determined to take steps 
to remove such a standing reproach from the occupiers of the 
country of which the aboriginals had been di-possessed, by raising 
an obeli·k to their memory. In furtherance of this, he applied to 
the public for funds, and prepared a ketch of an obelisk, while 
1 Ir. 'ash, sculptor, of Geelong, undertook the work. and erected it 
in the cemetery. It cost nearly l 5/. 1 is upwartls of twenty feet in 
height, and is formed of grey granite. In order that facts might 
be consistent with the in. cription, • Ir. Dawson received perm is ion 
to have the body of "Old Geor.;:e" remo,·ed from the ••bog-hole" 
and placed in a space at the base of the oueli k, and he performeu 
that duty with hi own hand·. 



T.'TEM ORJAI. OBELISK IO THE A.BORLCrE]vE% l! f 

1\IE~IOP.IAL Of;ELTSK TO T □ g ADORlGI:.E~. 

./Scotrs JYLon..t.trn..en.l-

:'.\LE~WRI.\.L OHELI.·K TO 1'IIJ, All ltllH. E ·. 

'f11E mcmori.il obeli. 1- to the •- tinct tribl!. of ab n«mc 
of the Campenlown tli.-trict was lately credcll in the pnhlk 
cemetery of 'arnpettlowu, thruu!:!;h tlw in ·tnuneutality nf 

fr. ,James D,iw.·tm, uf H 1myhill, th' autlwr of /Ji111·.~11H
0

: 

.l11sfrnliun llwrir1i11 .~. l\lr. ·[)aw.on ah,ay8 toul· a tl •p 
intere tin the•wL•lfar • of t.lw ahuri~in •s, and al the rl'cp1e.-t 
of the Uovcrnmeut co,, ·enkd to act a. Hwir loeal "1tanlian 
for several years. l'p to thu p •riocl uf hi.- kavin,., fur 
, 'cutlantl sumo ti111e :t"o he saw tCt thl ir comfort and pro
tection. ( )n his r turn last year he found the la t of th •m 
dead n.nd lmricd in the public cemctl!ry of ampenlown. 
On visiting the cemetery, and ontsi le the limits of thu 
ground assi.,netl to the interment of white people, a. boggy 
scrubby spot \\as pointed out tu him n. the liuryiug-rrrouml 
of the a,borigincs, a.n<l a hole, wlwr •in the hin<l le" of a 
horse got borrged, a, the "l'a\'C of "\Yomb1.:etc:h Puyuun ·, 
uli(IS " ampenlown Georrru/' .~ h, nnles · old man, and 
last member of the many trib ,_. which roamed the district. 
Ho was so shocked a.t seeing the sp()t in which the last of 
the original owner· of thi · tine llistrict had bl'l'll hnricd hy 
n. sn-l'alled Chri tian community, that he clutcrmiucd tu 
tal·e steps to r 'lllOYe, if pos:iblo, a. blot from th• occnpi ·rs 
of the magniticent •st:ttes of which the abnri~ines 
had been tfo:po s •ssetl, by raisin~ an I bdisk a. a. la ·t 
tributo to their m •mory. With the approbation of 
se,·eral I-incl :.;ympathisinir fri ml of the aborigine•.- '· all of 
the olden tillle,1' l\lr. Dawson williu"l ' und •1·tnok thP 
matter, and in furthemncc uf it he bid the prnposal hcforc 
tho public in a letter tu the local journal, and also cli. tri
bntcd manu ·cript circulars to all the leading lancl occupicr:,i 
of the 1.m1p •nlown <listriet, who:e l' ·tatcs WNe ori
ginally the hunting ••rouuds of the local tribe . The 
response, however, was Yory clisappointin,~. l\lr. Dawi;on, 
however, nothing <launtcd, prepared a, :ketch of an obelisk, 
and n.t once submitted it to .1\Ir . .i;""ash, culptor, of G ·clong, 
who undertook the work, and crecteu it greatly to J1i 
credit ancl the satisfaction of the sub criber.- aud tho 11en •rnl 
public. It cost nearly .-f:1!10, n.ncl sta11us in the ce11tral 
ornamental plot uf the cemetery, which was kindly !.!rnnteu 
by the trustee·. 1 t forms a \'cry conspicnou obj •ct, anu is 
greatly admired. J t, is ~Oft. in height, an<l the column or 
shaft i:-i of grey granite. '!'he <late 1840 at the top of 
the column is tho co11m1encement of the o.·tinction of the 
locn.l tribes; m1<lemcath are the hoomeran<t-tho dislincli\'e 
wen.pon of the Au. trali:l,11 aborirrines the lia111tle or cluh, 
the mess:1gc sticl- or lctt •r ; and at lmttom, 1, 8:;, the elate 
of their t,,tal l'Xiinction. 'l'he eolumu , buHU 011 a 111assiro 
base of the :,;;Lille material, tin •ly poli:lwcl, awl has l'll"l':t\'l cl 
on it i11 golden letters: " '11 111e11H1ry of tho ahori,rineH of 
tiiis tlistriel. I lcrc lie. the liotly of th• chief \V11111b t ·h 
Puyu11u, a!Hl last of the local trib •s." 'l'his again l'l'Sts 011 

four steps of l>lnestone, a]l(l the whole is surruuwlctl with 
n. 1>lne8tmw kerb and imb. ta11tial irnu mili11g. in 1do of 
whid1 Ir. Daw. 011 lrnric<l the l>ones of \Vo111hcctch Puyunn 
with his own harnls. Fortunately for the obtaining uf an 
excellent photograph uf the uuolisk, iu combina.tion with 
the figure of an aboriginal man in full <lrcs.-, a.ud which 
forms the subject of the woodcut, J.lr . Dawson's faithful 
ohl aboriginal frien<l Kaa.wiru K uuua warn, "Hi iug , \Hlll n 
a,rrinicl, and consonted to stand in fron _·_:_~========= 
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AUSTRAL N !\B R GINES,* 

Should .Mr. Daw on's work on the Ans-
tr. lian Aborigines prove unattractive, it \\ ill 
be in tho e quarter: only where there is a 
disposition to look upon the aborigine a a 
nuisance. It i · but natural that a work like 
this shoulu be most r •adily appreci ted by 
those who are not only not indifferent to, but 
are po. itively int re. ted in, the subject of 
which it treats. While then we fear on the one 
hand that the work will have little or no 
attraction for the popular mind, we have 
no doubt, on the other hand, thrit it will 
be read with pleasure and profit by tho~e 
who take an intere t in the blackfellow. Th 
interest may be merely such as is felt by the 
humanitarian, who thinks that the 11ativcs 
ought to have been more kindly treated than 
they have been ; but none the less will they 
welcome :Mr. Dawson's book. One effect 
upon the humanitarian mind will be 
to deepen the sympathy previously felt 
for an ill-used people to whom civili
sation ha· brought not only no improve
ment of their condition, but degradation an 1 
death; and another effect, we per~eive, must 
be a conviction that the more we come to 
know of the blackfellow's ideas and habits, as 
these are xhibited in his native condition 
before he suffered contamination by inter
course with tl1e white man, the hi •rher 
must be the opinion formed of his int 1-
lirtence n.nd genera.I character. Mr. Dawsnn 
tells us that while occupied in collecting ma
terials for his work he found his previous 
good opinion of the no.ti ves fell short of their 
merits, In his intercourse with them he was 
both grn.tifie<l and quite surpriRed at the 
degree of intelligence exhibited, and the 
amonnt of general information possessed hy 
them. He seems inclin~d to place them, in
tellectually, n.bove the lower classes of white 
men. "Indeed, it is very questionable," he 
sn.ys, "if oYen those who belong to wh:i.t i 
called the middle class, notwithstandin~ their 
a.drnntages of education, know as much of 
their own laws, of natural hi tory, and of the 
nomenclatur of the heavenly bodies ns the 
nrJOrigines do of their laws and of natural 
objects." Of the general charncter of the 
abodgines • [r. Dn.w on do .s not hesitate to 
expre. his :i.dmiration. • ~ ot that he ifl blind 
to certain defects in their character, or at
tempts to palliate in the least certain objec
tionn.ble cu:,;toms peculiar to sav:1.ge life; but, 
all thing C'On!iitlered, he iR of opinion that in 
morals, and especially in regard to mode.-t", 
they will compn.re f vorably with the me, t 
highly cultivated communities of Europ . 
Qnite a.ware thnt lu estimate will at once b~ 
deemed e.·travagant, 'Mr. Dnwson ob;;erves :-

1 

"People. eeing only the miserable remnant 
to he met with about tho white man'. grng
hop may be inclined to doubt thi;; ; but if 

these doubt rs were to be brought into clo: 
.;ommunication with the aborigine· a vay 
from the men.n of intoxication, and , · re 
to listen to their guilcle com· r~ation, 
their humor and wit, and their expres ions of 
honor ancl affection for one another, th e • 
,vho are tlispo e<l to look npon them as. car 1 
human would be compelle<l to admit that i 
general intelligence, common_ sense in~e yri. • 
and the ab enc of anythmg repul ·1ve 1n 
their conduct, they are at lea t cqtt, 1, if not 
superior, to the general run of white men. ~t 
must be borne in mind, also, that many of 1 1r 
pre:ent vices were introducc<l by the \\ hite 
man, whoc·e contact "'ith them has incr •a el 
their degradation, and will no doubt ultimately 
lead to their extinction." 

Besi<le · tho'e who tal·e ~ h 1manita · n 
interest in the aborigines, th I re 
•ome few who take what may be called 1 

cientific interest in them. _\.ll who accept the 

THELEADE'lt 

evolution doctrine as it applies to human hi,;
tory must recognise the important place a,
sicmed in that cheme to the study of snva~e 
life. Among the guiding principle8 of ernln
tionisll! it i,,; maintained that the savage of the 
pre ent day i,, thu represenfative of primi
tive man ; that th<'! condition of savagery a.- we 
fin<l it nmong;:t living savages typifies one 
of the ·bges of progre:s through which all 
mankind have passed in their early history ; 
and that in the ideas, manners, custom'! ncl 
art,; which di-tinctively mark the condition of 
s vagery must be sought the rudimentary 
forms of the more enlarged ideas, more re
fined habits, more ccm11lex arts, and more com
prehensive institutions which distinguish the 
higher stage· of civilisation. If the:e prin
ciples are correct it will be at once perceived 
how important and necessary it fa for us to 
O'et all the information we can about savage 
tribes generally, and about the Australian 
tribes, more e. pecially since they are considerecl 
by competent authorities to be the very best 
representatives of the condition of mankind in 
n ·tate of savagery that are to be found n.ny 
where on earth nt the present day. Despise 
then as we m::i.y the poor disinherited black
fellow, we must never overlook the fact 
that there is not a single trait of character or 
habit with regn.rd to him but represents, more 
or less typically, an early phase of human de
velopment, and which, from this typical 
significance, cannot but cast some light 
on the immcn ·e field of human history and 
progress. This being so, we have no hesitation 
in . ayin« that the work before us setting forth 
the habit>l, custom." and lnnguages of some of 
the aborirrinal tribes of Australia will be rea,l 
not onl/ with sat'isfaction by all who are 
capn.ble of taking an intelligent interest in the 
subject, but ,vith a gratefnl "ense of ohli~nt1?n 
to it" author. Such reader: of the work will 
be rrratefnl becau e, although J\'.l:r. Da.wRon 
doe; not attempt to philosophise upon his sub
ject, or to show its hearing on the eYolntion 
theory or inueecl on any theory at all, he lrn'4, 
neve;thclcss, done e.·cellent work in the way of 
collectin" materials of which the philosopher 
may avail himself if he chooses. Such readers 
of the work will be further grateful to )Ir. 
Daw. on because he has clearly perceived that 
the cientific value of his materials depended 
entirely upon the timeliness with rhich tl:ey 
were collected, ancl the perfect accura~y with 
which they were recorded. Timely Ins work 
may be •· re,--ranlcd in this sense, that 
the collection of facts was begun 
completed when it was not too late to attempt 
to save them from oblivion. .Accurate no 
lE.ss than timely is :Mr. Dawson's work. 
Accurate, indeed, it was bound to be, con
sidering the favo able position in whicl~ ~he 
author seems to have been plac cl or ol5tammg 
information at fir;-;t hall<1, h and hi,. family 
luwinO' had, as he tells u:, intimate acquaint
ance for m, ny years with the native tribes of 
the "re tern Di,,trict of Victoria, knnwiug 
their languar,e and onjoying thefr confidence. 
\Ve can quite believe Mr. Dawdon w!1en l~e 

I 
. ay · :--" Great c:i.re has been tal-en m th1.
work not to state anything on the word of a 
, -hite person; an,l in obtaining informat~on 
from the aborigines suggestive or leadmg 
questions have been n.rnidcd as much as pos-
sible. 'l'he nn.tives, in their anxiety to plen.sc, 
are apt to coincide with the questioner, and 
thu a .. Lt him in arriving at wrong onclu-
ions • hence it i of the utmo,t import:i.nce 

to be' able to convere freely with them in 
their own langua,ge. This ins1 ires them with 
confidence, and prompt~ them to state fact· 
and to di·card idea and belief obtn.inec1 from 
the white people, which in many in .. ·tance;; 
h. ,·e led to mi. repre. entation . .All the in
formation cont::i.ined in this bool· h been ob
tained from the united te:timony of :ev r l very 
intelli"ent abori:;ines, n.n<l every word was 

a provecl of by them before being written 
down. :vhile co-op ting, in thi arduou:, 
ta k, which they thoroughly comprehended, our 
sable friends bowed the utmo t anxiety to 
impl\rt information, and the mo$t crupulou. 
hone ty in eonveying n correct veraion of their 
own language as well as of the languages of 
the neigl.boring tribe· ; and so proud and 
jer..lou:; were they of the h nor that, by n.gree
ment amona themselves, each WM allotted n. 
fair proportion of q estions to an,;wer :.ind of 
worr.s to translate ; r.ncl if levity wa shown 
hy any individual pre ent who could not 
alwa ·s re. ist a pun on tho word in 'J.Ue ·tion, 
the sedate old chief, K:.awern Kuunaw:trn 
at once reproved the wag, and restored order 
and attention to the business in hand." J?rom 
this statE'ment of the process pursued we per
ceive :it once that we must not look for grand 

lrilo ophical 0 en r, Ra n · in this work, or 
for any attempt.-; :1t fine writin"', but for a 

plain, honest record of simple matters of fact. 
In tweuty-three chnpters the author embodies 
the information be ha collected resp,:,ctin6 the 
evcral tribes with which he was intimate, 

their name,-,, language:; aud dialects ; respect
ing chiefs, their power, ilignity and succession ; 
respecting property of the family and lawg of 
inheritance ; respecting clothing, habitations, 
domestic furniture, cooking, food and tools ; 
respecting laws of marriage, th.: nursing and 
educa.tion of children ; respecting super::1titions 
and di:ease.,, death and· burial, occupations and 
amusements; and finally, respecting their 
meteorological and astronomical knowledge. 
Appended to these chapters are copious voca
bularie:, together with a grammar. and sen
tence showing the construction of their 
language, n.nd the difference between their 
several dialects. 

From the multitude of statements here pre
sented, we may elect one or two which may 
intere. t our readers. The following state
ment will rather surprise some, we fancy :-

It is worthy of remark that nothing otfensi ve is 
ever to be i;een near the habitations of the abori
gines, or in the neighhorhooclofthcircamps; and 
although their sanitary laws are ap11arently a\
tribntable to super ·titian antl prejudice, the 
principles of the. e laws must have been ng
gcsted by experience of the dangers n.tten<lant on 
uncleanne~s in a warm climate, and more deeply 
irnprcsse1l on their minds by faith iu super
natural oction and sorcery. It is believed that 
if enemie get passer ion of anything that has 
helon)!crl to a per,,on, they can by it · means m:ikc 
him ill ; hence e\'ery uucle:.nne,s belonginq to 
adult an<l half-grown children is buricu nt 
a distance from their <l wellings. * * * In 
every respect the ahori[.dnes arc as cleanly in 
thcirper~on and habits n, natural circumstances 
admit ; and although the nuiversal custom of 
anointing their bo1lie with oily fat may be rcpul-

ivu to highly-civilise,l communities it is an ex
cellent substitute for clean:;ing witi1 water, and 
must have arisen, not only from the comfort. it 
affords to tl1c skin in variou ways but also 
from the tlifticulty of obtaining water in most 
part of the country, even to satisfy thirst. 
Neither arc they troubled with parasites to such 
an e.·tent as their habits might lead one to 
uppo. e. 'l.'her say they never saw the common 

flea till it was introclnce<l by the white man, and 
the accuracy of this ns ertiou seems to be 
vouched for by the fact that they haYe no name 
for it. 

.Amongst the feTr tools po . essed by the na
tives may be mentioned the stone axe. \Yith 
regard to it, ~Ir. Dawson make,; the following 
statement :-

The natives haYc few tool : the principal one 
is the stone axe, which resembles the stone celts 
found in Europe. This useful and in1li. rensable 
implement i · of"• rious sizes. It is made chiefly 
of green stone, .hapell like ::i. wedge, and ground 
at one end to n . harp edge. At the other end it 
is i::raspc1l in the benrl of :i. doubled piece of split 
sapling, bound with kangaroo sinews, to form :.i. 
handle, which is cemented to it with a composi
tion of gum and shell lime. This cement is made 
by gathering fresh wattle gum, pulling it int-0 
mall pieces, ma tic.1, ing it with the teeth, and 

then placing it between two sheets of "reon bark, 
which arc put into a shallow hole in tbc !!ronn,1 

I 
an cove;-ccl u11 with hot hes till the gum i 
1li., olverl. It i then ta.k~n ?ut, and worked a:1,l 

I 
pnl_led with the. h nd _till 1 has ~ecome f'J.Ult. 
tnn..!Y, when 1t 1s m1.-ecl with hme ma,lo of 
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burnt mus el hell:-. pounded in a hollow stone
which is always kept f r the purpo,e-and 
kneaded into a tough pa. tc. This cement is in
di,;pen able o the native: in making their tool ·, 
spears nncl water bucket . The stone axe is . o 
valuable and scarce that it is :::enerally the pro-
11erty of the chief of the tribe. He lends it, 
howeT"er, for a consideration, to the be~t 
climbers, who u .. e it to cut step in the bark of 
tree,·, to enable them to climb in search of bears, 
opos.:ums, birds ancl nests, and also to cut wood 
and to ·tripbarkforthe.irdwellings. Forthelatter 
purpose the butt en<l of the handle of the axe is 
made wecl!!e-shapetl. to pu h under the. heets of 
hark ancl 1,rize them off the trees. 

In the chapter on the faws of marriage, :Mr. 
Daw ·o:1 ri;marks :-

It . ays much for the morality of the aborigines 
and their laws that illegitimacy is rare, and is 
Iooke l u11on with such abhorrence that the 
mother is alway· severe!)' beaten by her rdatives, 
and sometimes put to death ancl burned . Her 
chihl is occasionally killed and burned with her. 
The father of the child is also punished with the 
greate;,t se,·eritr, ancl occasionally killed. Should 
he survive the chastisement inflicted upon him, 
he is always shunned by the woman's relative:, 
and any effort:· to conciliate them with gifts arc 
s1,urnetl, and his pr sents are put in the fire and 
hurnc1l. ... ince the :tdvent of the Europeans 
among them. the aborigines bave occasionally 
clisregar led their admirable marriage laws, and 
to thL di Tegard they attribute the greater weak
ness and unhe. ltbiness of their children. 

As a preventive of illegal marriages, parents, 
as a gcmral rule, betroth their children when 
quite young, and the courtship of those who 
luwe not been betrothed to ea.ch other when 
young is carefully regulated :-

The court hiµ of those who have not been 
betroth ed to each oth !r when young is regt1la.ted 
by very strict laws. Korroborxs, and great 
meetings of the tribe;- are the chief opportunities 
for selecting wive , as there the young people 
of varion.' and <listant tribes have an opportu
nity of se •ing one another. A marrietl man or a 
widower can .·peak to a married woman or 
to a widow, but they are not allowed to go 
b~yon•l the boundaries of the camp to
gether at any time, unless they are accom
panied by another married person. Unmarried 
:ulults of both sexes are kept strictly a11art from 
those of another tribe, and are always under the 
eyes of their parents 01· guardians. The young 
women are not permitted to leave the neighbor
hood of their wuurns at any time, unless accom
panic 1l by a near relative. As there can be thus 
no per.:onn.l communication butween rnarri~ge
al,le per.-;ons outside of the limits of consanguinity, 
a mutual friend, called. a gnapunda, "match 
maker," is employed to carry messages, but this 
can only be done with the approval of the parents • 
or gn::mlians of both parties. 

In the chapter on diseases, 1\fr. Dawson 
remarks:-

Tho aborigines were not ubject, in former 
time , to pulmonary compla.ints, though they were 
very much expo-ed to the weather. At all seasons 
of the year the men, while travellin 6 in a strange 
CO( ntry, lept amon bushes or long grass, often 
quite de titute of clothing. This was necessary 
to pre,ent ·urpri. e by enemies who would be 
attracted by the smoke of ti fire. Since the intro
duction of European clothing, however, they are 
very liable to affection· of the lungs. The reason 
for this seem to be ti at, howe,·ermuch they may 
clothe ancl per })ire during the daytime, they stili 
very rtenerally keep up the custom of throwing off 
their clothing when they go to .Jeep, with the 
exception of a kangaroo skin or an opo.sum rug 
in cold ni<•ht.:, or a little dry gra.ss as a covering 
in hot weather. 

Ca:·cs of in anity are ,ery rarely met wHh, 
but the a.horigines believe that there is more of it 
since the use of into.·icating liquors was intro
duced, ancl e5;peciallr since they began to dis
re!!'artl their laws of consanguinity in marriage. 
When a case of insanity occurs, a consultation is 
hel1l among the relatives ; an<l, as they have a 
verr great dread of mad people, the afflicted per
son i · put to death. 

Of chief· of tribes mo t of us have heard, but 
fr. Dawson introduce' us to two classes of 

functionaries whm:e existence l:a.s hitherto 
remained almo t unheard of outside native 
circle . These are the me··engers and the 
teachers:-

i\[es .. enger arc attached to every tribe, a.nd 
are ·elected for their intelligence and their ability 
as lingui. ts. Ther are employed to convey infor
mation from one tribe to another, such as the 
time a111l place of great meeting , korrobor:cs, 
marriages o.nd burial., and al o of proposed 
battles ; for, if one tribe intends to attack 
another, <lue notice i-.. a.lw. f honorably given. 
Ambuscade are proceeding.: adopted by civilised 
warrior~. A the office of me. scngeris of ,en: ~re..'\~ 

importaru.-e he persons filling it are consHlercd 
sacred. whU n duty: very much as an a.mba.s
sa.dor, her· I, or bea.rer of a tlag oi truce is treated 
amongst c· 1fo,cd n:itions. To distin.~uish them 
from spi or enemies, tl1ey generally travel two 
together antl they a.re painted in accor,lance with 
the nature of the information which thoy carry. 
When tlie information is about a, great meeting, 
a korroLor.~, a marriage or a fight, their faces are 
painted ith red and white stripes across 
the chech; antl nose. When the inform:ttion 
relates to , death, their beads, face. and 
bands, their arms up to the elbows and their 
feet and legs up to the knee., n.re p:\inted 
with white clay. Thus the appearance of the 
messengers announce the nature of their news 
before they come to the camp. If their appear
ance in,licates t\ death, lamentation and di·
figurement liegin immediately, On arri,·ing at, 
the camp they sit down without speaking, ap
parently nnobserve<l ; and, after a, little 
time, one of them delivers the mes
.sage in a. hort speech with intoned voice. 
'!'here are also teachers a.ttachetl to each tribe, 
who.·e duty is to instruct the young in the use of 
weapons, and in other needful informtition. 
i'ornetimes a m " c ger is also a tead1cr. The 
fine old chief of t he pring Creek tribe, W eern.tt 
Kuyuut-" Eel ·tr," occasionally callc<l Mor-
11or, after h t · and country, and believed. to 
h' en upwards of eighty years of age-was 
b h , messenger and a, teacher. As a me. scng;cr 
he generally tra.vcllccl by himself. In his younger 
days he was a great warnor, n.nd in more mature 
years was considered such an honorable, impar
tial man, that he was selected on all occasions as 
a referee in tho r;ettlem nt of lli~putes. When 1\ 

grea.t battle was to bo fl ht, he was sent for l,y 
the contending chiefa, ~•ho placed him in a sa.fc 
J)osition to sec fair pl· y . In rewar l for his ser
vices he returned home la.den with presents of 
opossum rugs, weapons and ornaments. As n. 
teacher he taught, the ?Oung people the names of 
the favorite planets and constellatiom,, as indi
c:itions of the seasons. For example, when 
Ca.nopus is a very little above the horizon in the 
east at daybreak, the sea.son for emu e(;gs bas 
come ; when the Pleiades arc visible in tlte east 
an hoUl' before sunrise, tlio time for visiting 
friends and neighhoring tribes is a.t hand ; if some 
distant locality requires to be visited at night, it 
can be reached by following a particular star. 
He taught them alRo the names of localities, 

I mountain ranges ancl fakes, and the directions of 
, the neighboring tribes. 

I 
These samples of the information to he got 

from r. Dawson's work will serve as a more 
I effectual recommemlation of it than anythincr 

we can say expressly in its favor. 

l =-=-=-:'.-:=-::-=-=-3:=::z:1;;:::::::=:=:=~~===~ I Australian Abor igines, tho LanJ.,rtmges n.ncl. Cus
t,ims of sernrnl Tribes of Aborlginei in thu Western 
Di trict of \'ictorin, Australia, by ,Tames I>r~wson. ~i~;~re Robert ·on, ~Ielbourne, Sy1lney and Ade-

A .·oYEL performance, in tlio shape of a 
korroboree, wa.s helcl by a fow aborirrines 
at Renny Hill on W cdnesday night, 

0 

a.nd 
the fantastic affair attracted a larrre 
number of sight- cers from tho town hip 
of Camperdown and neirrh borhood. Tho 
korroborco was c,iven in houor of the 
return to the colony, aft r au abscnco of 
two year , of 1r. JameH Dawbon, the 
great friend and protector of an almost 
extin~t ra.ce. Tho merry-making took 
place m • n onclo ure near the residence of 
Mr. W. A. Taylor, ,J.P., the son-in-law of 
Mr. Dawson. Arrangements wcro mud 
to haYe the korrobort!o on an c.·
tcnsive scale, and a. reque t was made 
by Mr. Da,wson to tho mana<Tcr of 
the ]'ramlingham station to 

O 
s1 ud 

down some of tho blacks there. Tho 
manager, however, for some rca on, failed 
to comply with the request. It was a 
bright, moonlight night ; but, accordiucr to 
their usual custom, the blacks ha.d I l.~rgc 
fire lighted. At the back of this , quattcd 
the chorus of the "opera," which com
prised a few lubras. The ·o kept op a ort of 
a. chant during the whole performance, a.nd 
accompanied their sinc,ing by a peculiar 
drumming noise cau e<l by beating roll •<l 
up opossum rugs with th ir open ha.nds. 
At the same time two ticks were st.ruck 
together to keep time with tho dancer~. 
These consisto l of about half a do;r.on 
native wearinq little moro than r1, 

few ornaments, and a bunch :>f 
strips of opossum skins in front of the 
loins and behind. Their bodies were 
covered all over, with white stripes, re
sembling a skeleton. 1'hcv had broa.d 
lines down the legs, and bunches of leafy 
twigs were tied to the a11klc I which pro 
duced a. rustling noise whilst dancing. 
Tho scene presPnted to the largo audience 
attheheightuf tho fun was indeed an extra 
ordinary one. Behind the firo sat tho 
"gins," whilst from tho tent mwd 
as a dressin room cmer<6ed tho dusky 
actors. They came out from the darkness 
in a row, their eyes glea.min~ in tho ruddy 
light, and their whit teeth, irnpartin~ a 
somewha,t . fnocious a.spect to them. They 
c. me with legs and a.rms distended and 
quivering, feet shuflhn, and sta111pin~ in 
time to the music. With this extra.ordin
ary movement they approached the chief or 
conductor of cerem·mies, who st'lod with 
his back to tho fire singing and 
beating time. After some wiord .Jikc 
gesture'\ and contortions by the dancen1, 
joined in by the cowluctor, the Jirst net 
closed with increased rapidity of music, 
simultaneous strokes of tho sticks, ancl a 
yell from all the dancers, who theri rushe,l 
into darkness to roappear and ren1!w the 
scene. The,mhsoquenta.ctsdifferl'd in ouw 
respects from the first, bu tall w •re attcndc1l 
with the remarkable movements of the 
legs. Tho performance gave rrrcat pl a. ur,, 
to tho13e who witnes edit, and at tho end 
a few pre ents in coin w re made to buy 
lnxuric: in the shap,~ of tobacco, c., fol' 
the dark-limb<'d actors. In smno part·, 
especially the closing vortion of the cen: 
rnony, it will be seen that therri is n 
remarkable r1·se1nlJbnce between Italian 
and auoriginal op r,s. A the lat •t w .,.,. 
probably tho first cslahli he<l, i it not 
proha.ble that after all tho Italians :m 
m rely imit,ator , or p~rhap~ wors •
plagiaris ? om~ corr~spon<lent rni•,ht 
kindly endeavour to enlighten our ad rs 
in · m t r. 
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BULL[ COLLIERY E 'PLOSIO 
('I'o the Editor). 

rn,- ..1. "ot having observed in the 
Oltronicle any propos:d to start a "di trict 
general sub cripti6 list" in aid of the 
widows an,J families of the workmen who 
lo t th ir lives in he cw South Wales 
Bulli llline, allow me to suggest that if 
thore ev r was a di. a. ter calculated to c.111 
forth the sympathies of all rades of 
c ni t , that uf Bulli is the mQst deserv
ina, and shonl<l be responded to largely , 
an°d especi Uy by the propertied and 
wealthy cl e➔ wl10 <lo 11ot gt:nerally 
patronise the prai . ewortl1y efforts of the 
people of Calllperdown and vicinity, by 
attending pleasant musical eutertaiumen1s 
for charit hle pnrposes. Let me re
lllind tho:ie who gave but spariu!!ly, or 
nothin~, to the Otway Ii'orest Fire Fund, 
t at the Bulli mine misfortune is of quite 
a different ch racter, for ln the former no 
lives were lost, and damages to propor ty 
"er e bountifnlly met, whereas the clrath'I 
i11 he coal mime were thoae of the "bread 
wi11nc1s", whose places can never be filled, 
thus throwing on the ,·wrld helpless 
widow. nn<l families, in number nearly 
four hundrnd, wilh littl e oetween sheer 
poverty ancl the sympathies of n com-
11111 i ty well abl to sav e them from 
starvation. I hope th e Ghn,,iicl e will 
k" y propouncl.some me, 1 of · ceiving 
contributions from the peopJ of this dis
trict, that the namt>s of kind-hearted 
subscribers to the fuu<l may be published 
, nJ known to all in the locality, instead 
of money being sent by individuals to 

elbourne, aud '' there's nn end o't." I 
certainly do not in this instance approve 
o( hiding 1i "light under a bus}11,I," and 
therefore suggest the <li1:1trict subscription 
list that benevvlent people and others 
may have due credit for what they give. 

1 that princi1 I ha\•o much sati faction 
in encloHrng my cheqtrn for t en guine, s as 
a contribution to the Rulli fund . YourR, 

·c., J ME, DAW ON. 
Rennyhi11, oth April, 1887. 
[ heque for £10 10s received, which 

will be handed <>Yer to the "'Cntlemen who 
may be ppointcd to take charg e of the 
local 'Relief J,,und," : t th public meet
ing which it is proposed to hold. - Eo. 

. G.] 
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LEC Tl Jfi E 
"Tcnnnt o p ce" v object of nu 

intcre ting lecture deli v r r. R. L. J. 
.Ell ry, the Government nstronom r, lo n 
lnrgc nud1cnce pre 1ded O\er by r . . J. 
llnm, 1.L.C.) t he orking n's o I g 
.} c terliuy . Mr. Lllcr s id that h1le th1 
di tnnce !rolJl the sun, the centre of the l r 
group , to the fo.rthe t l no n plonet, • e_p
tune, wa 2,775 mi llion f m I , h1 di -
t nee fr m the ne re t ,isible tenant o soac 
beyond . n st r formm~ one of the oin r to 
he outhern <.;r a alcoluted U'! f) 

m111io11 of m1llions -ot ile , or -2 ,OOo 
time the sun's distance 1rom the <'nrtb. 
So t hat wbi c the members of our little grou 
oi t nants were w1thm countable di tnnccs , 
the f mily w pp rcntly separ ted by n 
ic rfully long joum y from its neare t neigh
bour . Li ht tr veiled at the rnt of 1 5,000 
miles per second . I t took. there ore, eight 
and a ouarter minutest trn ·el from the un 
to us.· Thi me nt that if the un w re to 
sudden ly die out we hould not be a are of 
it till 500 seco nds ftcr the fact; nd i T"P· 
tune sud denl y darl ened the news c:ould not 
reach s for betwee n fou r and five hour • 
But suppo e the n are t stn r to be eclipsed, 
the phenomenon would not be vi ible 
to us until aft.er the Jnpse of 3G year . 'fhe 
lectur er then showed, by tn ns of nn 
orrery, the relative di tance oi the 
pl net from the un. He explained the 
cha racte r of tlie pl nets, and stated the 
theories held with reg rd to th m. Outside 
the orbit. of .1. yeptune, he eai , space o , o 
fur ns we l 11 w, teunntl except for the oc
casional presence of comet, c )ming from 
unknown spnce tQ our little sy tem, or 
travelling from our un outwnrdR to illm11t
abie clietnnce, perhnp~ to other system . 
After a!I, our ol r sy tem, , ith nil it 
pl nets, pl net-0·d , its hf , nnd lh·in~ 
bcin~ w but n an atom in 
boun Jes ocean ~ ancl if, as there was 
good r aso n to believe, each of th fixe 
stnrs was n su n with an atte ndant 
group of pla net , no words could ex
pr ess tl,e insignific rmc e of our system when 
comp red to be whole urro undin.t: uni erse . 

'l'he lecture wns illustrated by lime-Ii ht 
views of the pl ne , which were thro vn 
with excellent e cct on to the white pln~tere 
wa ll trom an nppnrutu whic h was m mipu
lnt d by • r. J. IL J nrvey. A vote f thnnk 
was accorded to th lecturer and to his ns
si tant. Mr. Ellery, in r ply, remarked tbut / 
no t chmcal edu tion w complete without I 
a knowledge of the univ rse o.nd of nature's gr:::t luw . 

Ar$U.S 1..J _k;ss-7 
R. 2.·11 
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